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War Vet Head Calls 
For Civil Rights Law 
To Be Installed 

RABBI MORRIS SCHUSSHEIM 

Visitors to Israel at 

Zionist Round-Table 
A group of Rhode Islanders who 

have recently returned from visits 
to Israel will appear on the same 
platform next Tuesday evening, 
Novembe; 29, at Temple Beth
Israel when the Providence Zionist 
District presents a round-table 
panel aiscussion on the subject: 
"Israel's Problems--Political, Eco
nomical and Cultw·al". 

The Providence District a lso will 
conduct its installation of officers 
at this meeting. 

Featured as panel speakers will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Darman 
of Woonsocket, Archibald Silver
m a n, Dr. Clara Loitman Smith, 
William Strong and Martin Tem
kin. Aaron Klein will serve as 
chairman of the round-table dis
cl!Ssion. Rabbi Monis Schussheim 

Action Follows 
Lynn Incident 

NEW YORK. N. Y.-E a r I y 
Congressiona l enactment of civil 
rights legislation was termed "ur
gent" by J ackson J. Holtz of Bos
ton, Mass .. newly el~cted National 
Commander of the J ewish War 
Veterans of the United States of 
America, after an incident in 
Lynn, Mass., involving the beat
ing of 11-year-old Larry Gold
stein. son of a World War II J ew
ish soldier who was killed in the 
Battle of the Bulge. 

The occurrence, which was given 
nationwide newspaper coverage 
after the youngster's mother. Mrs. 
Sylvia Goldstein, described the 
attack on her boy in a letter to 
the Lynn newspaper, prompted 
Commander Holtz to assert: 

"The final responsibility for this 
un-American act cannot be at
t ributed solely to misguided, ir

(Continued on Page 2) 

B'nai B'rith to Have 
Membership Drive 

The inside story on the Gold
stein Case of Lynn , Mass. will be 
discussed by a representative of 
Grand Lodge, B'nai B'rith at the 
breakfast Sunday morning in the 
Indian Room of the Narragansett 
Hotel marking the opening of the 
Roger Williams Lodge one~week 
membership campaign. Each mem
ber who attends the breakfast. 
which begins at 10 o'clock, will be 
issued five cards to cover. 

The drive will culminate Decem
ber 4 in a nation al radio program 
featuring Jack Benny and Frank 
Goldman, president of the Grand 
Lodge. 

Hadassah to Show 

Preview of 'Sword 

In the Desert' 

U.S. Will Profit from 
New DPs - Goldberg 

Marta Toren co-stars with Dana Andrews in the Universal
International production, "Sword in the Desert", which will be 
shown at a preview theatre party by the Child Welfare Com
mittee of the Providence Chapter of Hadassah December 1 at 
8 :30 o'clock at the Majestic Theatre. 

Mrs. Haskell Frank is chairman of the committee, assisted 
by Mrs. Alfred Fain, co-chairman, and Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen and 
Mrs. Irving Gertsacov, co-treasurers. Cards of admission may 
be obtained from Mrs. Frank. 

l eh man Seventh Jew Elected to Senate 
NEW YORK- During the cam

paign of former Governor Her
bert H . Lehman for Senator from 
the state of New York, the Jew-

N. E. Conference 
Held In Providence 

America will profit from the DP 
newcomers admitted to her shores, 
Commander Joshua L . Goldberg, 
district chaplain of the T h i r d 
Naval District, U. S. Navy, told 
New England delegates attending 
a United Service for New Ameri
cans Conference here at the Sher
aton-Biltmore Hotel last Sunday. 
Commander Goldberg, recently re
turned from a visit to Israel and 
the immigration staging areas in 
Europe, asserted that the United 
States had always gained strength 
from fusions of new blood during 
every peak immigration period in 
her history. 

"This time. h e stated, "will be 
specially significant to future his
torians and sociologists. The dis
placed persons of today have great 
energy and talents to share with 
us. They have survived every ter
r or known to man and they are 
eager to build new Ii ves that will 
contribute to our own democratic 
way of life." 

Commander Goldberg emphasiz
( Continued on Page 2) 

Samuel Kaplan 
To Hea~ Beth-El 

The nominating c om mitt e e 
headed by Walter Adler will pre
sent a slate of officers at the 95th 
annual m eeting of Temple Beth 
El. December 4 in the vestry of 
the temple. 

is president of the Providence (' 

Zi*1~!t y~~\t~}~; · Temkin will show JWartz New Head of Sons of Zion 

The slate includes Samuel Kap
ish Information Bureau received. Ian, president: Arthur J. Levy, first 
among other- inquiries . a number vice president: Bertram L. Bern 
of questions as to former m embers hardt. second vice president; Jules 
of our highest legislative body of P. Goldstein, treasurer: Benjamin 
the J ewish race and faith. Now F. Ruttenberg, financial secretary; 
that Mr. Lehman has been elected Meyer T enenbaum. recording sec
as a member of the Senate. the retary: A. Henry Klein. trustee 
first time in history from the state for life. a rid Irving J . Fain. Mil
ol New York. interest in the iden- ton C. Kay, Isador S. Low. Mau
tity of his predecessors continues rice Moskol. Harry M. Myers. Al 
to be a lively subj ect of inquiry. ber t Pilavin. In-ing L. Shein. and 

motion pictures of Israel taken by I . 
himself during his summer visit F1 ank F. Swartz announced I 
to Israel. plans for a membership drive at 

The public is invited to attend ceremonies in which he was in
the m eeting, which will start at stalled as president of Congrega-
8 o'clock. t1on Sons of Zion. November 15 in 

Sugarman Will Allots 
$4700 to Charity 

Charitable bequests tot a 11 in g 
$4700 to four Providence hospitals 
and four J ewish organizations are 
contained in the will of the late 
Samuel Suga rman of 162 Prospect 
Street. who died Nov. 12 and 
whose will was probated this week 
In Providence Probate Court. 

Bequests of $500 each are m ade 
to the Miriam Hospita l. the Rhode 
Island Hospita l. Roger Williams 
Hospital. and St. Joseph's Hos
pitnl. a ll in memory of his late 
wife. Mrs. Sarah S ugarman . 

Other bequests are $1000 to the 

the synagogue vestry. Addresses 
were a lso presented by Rabbi 
David Werner and his g u es t, 
Rabbi Joseph Price. formerly of I 
Paris. 

Other oflicers installed were 
John Newman. vice president ; Mil
tonFrank, treasurer; David Rich 
a rds . recording secretary ; Ro
bert M . Cohen, financial s~cretary : 
Benjamin Zeidel. chairman of 
cemetery committee, and Hyman 
Schoenberg, cha irman of the board 
of directors. 

M o IT i s Schwartz was toast
mas ter for the evening. 

J ewish Home for the Aged. $1000 
for the J ewi6h Na tion a l Fund. $500 
to the Providence Hebrew Day 

(Continued on Page 2) FltANK F. SWARTZ 

The J ewish Information Bu- Milton F . Tucker. trustees for 
reau gives the following list of three years. Paul Chernov is on 
former Jewish m embers of the the slate to fill the unexpired term 
Senate and the terms of their of Mr. Bernhardt as trustee till 
service: 1950. 

David Levy Yulee lFla.l-184!i- On the nominating committee 
1851. 1855-1861 lhnd prevwusly are Jack L Anha lt. Maunce Baz
served as a member of the House I ar. Perry Bernstem . Jules P Gold
of· Representatives ). Judah Philip smi th . Milton Leand. Maunce S 
Benjamm 1La )- 1853- 1861: Ben- Musler and Samuel H Workman 
jamin Franklin Jonas <La l - 1879- , ,;;;:=============::; 
1885. J oseph Simon lOrC' l - 1897-
1903. Isador Rayner lMd.l - 1905- " Re leased Time" 
1912. and Simon Guggenheim 
lColo.l - 1907-1913. D b t p 9 

Governor Lehman will thus be e a e On age 
the first J ewish m ember of the 
Senate in 36 years. Like the late 
Senator Guggenheim. Mr. Lehman 
is a member of a distinguished 
fa mily, which in industry as well I 
as in public service, had played 
nota ble parts in the development 
of American life . 

"More Than One Man's Op
inion", a reply to Bernard 
S<'gal's views on the " Released 
Time" cont rO\·ers~· as expressed 
in his last two columns. will be 
found in the Editor·s Mailbox 
on Page 9. 

l.~------------------------ --- ----- -----:--------- ----- - - -----------L 



N YPBA Cha irman Lewisohn to Addr~ss 
Day School Donors 

Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary · U. S. Will Profit 

... .. ... -

I SADORE LAZA.RCS 
The 4.5th anni,ers:ary celebra

,.. tion of the YPBA wil be h eld 
~ in the ballroom of the Sarra-

gansett Hotel on S1II1day e,en
: in,g, ~o•ember 2';" . :Kr. La.zarus 
, is chairman of the committee 
~ planning the a ff air. 

~ ==·=·=' ='==~ =·===-=··=· ·===== 

~DELICIOUS! 
BIC BRAND TUNA 

Ludv.ig Lewisohn; n o,elist and 
literary crit·c. is guest speaker 
for the Prondence Hebrew Day 
School Donor Lunch eon to be he ld 
December 8 at the Narragansett 
H otel. The affair . designed pri -

. marily to r~ m on ey for schol 
arships. is the second annual af 
fair sponsored by the Women 's I 
Association of the Sch ool. 

Dr. Lewisohn. · he a · . . or of such I 
books as .. The Ca.se of '.\fr . Crump .. 
and ··rne Is.la nd W ithin.' . is a I 
former edi or oi .. The ~ e,;; P ales
tLrie .. and honorary secre .ary of the 
Zionb, Organiz.auon oi America. 
H e has been ecturing on general 
and Jewish s-u b jec , since 1920 and 
is a Fe o-.. o ' the Jewish Academy 1 

1 of A.rt.s and Sciences. 

War Vet Head Asks 

Civil Rights Law 
!Continued from Page 1) 

responsible boys. I t lies square ly 
on the shoulders of an adult gen 
eration which has permitted the 
poison of b igotry· and into erance 
to infect h e minds of the kind of 
youths who perpetrated this out 
rage .·· 

I. 

A remarriage ceremony an d 
re{:"eption for 150 friends an d 
r elatives. ma.rking the 50th wed
ding anniversary of :\lr. and 
:\lrs. Joseph :\leyers of Sewark , 
Se...- Jersey, was held Sunday, 
Sovember 13, at Clint.on :\lanor, 
Sewark. S . J . Sons and daug-h 
ters-in-law ac~ as ushers and 
bridesmaids. and 16 g-randchil
dren were in the procession for 
the ceremony which was per
formed by Canto r Abra ham 
Shapiro of B 'na.i Abraham. 

I The JWV Commander adde<l 
that the attack on young Gold 
s.ein --.. as a desecra tion of the 
memory of his heroic father who 
fell in one of the great batt es of i . . . . . 
a war that fought for the preser - ture a re taking place m Amenca s 
,·ation of human libert\· and t h e cities ancf towns e,·ery day to 
E-Qual!ty of man... · make it p lain t h at Con gressional 

Although in and of it.self. the act ion _ to buttre5? the . st.n.1crure 
attack on the Golcistein boy might of c1 ,i1 and ,i:elig1ous liberues IS 

be regarded as a n isolated inci - long overdue. 
dent . Holu cont inued . ··enough -------

BIC BllAND SALMON : anti -d emocratic acts of this na - . Day School Pupils 
-_ I ADVERTISING SOLICITOR . 

i Give to GJC Drive 
~ ---2-=~ -_-_., I w A N T E D j 
~ Chi.lci.ren of the Pro\;dence H eb-

' ,. # , 1 Pre v ious Exper ie nce rew Da\· School ha,e participated 
~· I prefe rred lOO S: iii their newly - inaugurated 

TRY ITI 
It Is Delicious! 

At Your Grocer or Delicates~n 

Call GAspee 1-4312 --Hom ecoming .. campaign to sup 
port the General Jewish Com -

"",..,,, ..... ,.'""",""',~"",""', ..... ,.....,,,; ""',""',~',",""',',~~,,"/4..,/,'/,~",~.,,,.~~.,,.,,~~~~.,,-'t,~, 

~~ Shop At PhWs for Outstanding Values ~~ 
,' G irls· - d Bo··, · ' 
~: COAT:··HAT .. ~nd LEGGING SETS reg . S10.98 $3.98 ~; 
~: GIRLS' SKIRTS reg . S3.49 $1.98 ,: 
,: CHILDREN'S SKI PANTS reg . S3.49 $1.98 :, 
~~ S izes 3 - 6. 8 - 14 ~: 
:: CHILDREN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS reg . S l. 98 S1.00 ~: 
,' supply limited ,' 
~ ~ 

From New DPs 
j (Centinoed from Page 1) 
ea the lIIlport.ance of aiding nev. _ I comers to become integrated mem

l be rs of their communities as 
I quickly as pos.sjble. 

'' I t goes without saying ," be 
! stated. " that Lrie American Jev.ist 

I. Co=uniry is going ' to do wha· . 
ever IS necessary to get e \·ery eli . 
gib e Jewish DP in to the countIT 

· B t the job does not end then:: 
E ach co= unity , whether wi th 
proiessiona help or the aid o'. 
vo un teers. m ust pro,;de oppor . 
tunities for ed· cation and Ameri -

• • cani.z2.tion of each ne wcomer. 

The co uple were marriffl So
vember 13, 1899 in London , 
England . Both were born in 
R ussia. They came to Se...-ark 
44 years ago. They ha ,e 6 sons 
and l daug h~r : Sathan and Ju. 
lius ,reyers of Sewark : I.ning 
,reyers of Richm ond. Yirginia : 
Dr . Louis ,1eyer,, of Se...-ton , Se...
J ersey: ,1rs. S idney Weissman 

1 of S e...-a rk, and William and 
Da nd ,teyers of ' Prondence. 
Rh ode Island . 

' A ben: Cornanor. director o '. 
Ka iona! Sen;ces of United Se~
,.·ce : o~ New Americans. discussec 
the nationa and local coopera 
ti ve res;::>onsib . Hy for immigratio::; 
and resett emen oi Jewish refu . 
gee.s at the Conlen,nce luncheon . 

''T he American Jewi.sb Co= . 
nitY oi som e fhe m i ion peop le: · 
he said . .. is be ing aske<l to pronde 
home.s and tem porary econom·c 
support for approx ima ely 60.000 
Jews in an 18-m onLri period. Is. 
this a ,·ery unrea.sonab e sacrifice " 
ls it rea lly too much o ask? " 

Cb airman of the conference wa.s 
~.Jeye r T ennenbaum . president oi 
he R. I. Re fugee Sen; ce. 

District Trustees 
Re-elected by Home 

Omitted in last ,;;eek·s H ome 
:'.ews from t he lis· of trUS·ees who 
u·ere re -elected at the 17 h annual 
m eeting of the Je..-ish H om e for 

m ittee. Portions of allowan_ce.s and the Age<l on Sunday. ~ ovember 13, 
m oney earned 1n house.bola chores v.ere the fo owing t.ru..stees and 
constirute the bulk of contribu - 1 district r ep resenta u,-e.s: 
tion.s by the children . I H erman N . s u ,·erm.an . E a.st 

G reen;nch : '.\fax Berry. ~forns 

S W •II All Espo and Louis Peldman. P av.tuck -
~ ugarman I OtS let : _~_lax ~1ar_goi<:. W arv.ick : Dr: 
. $4700 t Ch ·ty Dana E . Ccnen. Wes er y : ana 

0 a r I A.n: h ur I. Darm a.. . BenJ arrun Falk 
and Isra.e . !edoff. W oonsock et. 

!Continued from Page 1 ) 

Schoo .. a n d S200 _to the Pronde_nce I Ala .. and Ben ,Abe l.kop oi Spar 
c _~apter of H aaa.ssah . . . Tne 1ast t.anbur 2 . s. c . 
?1 w_:l;S made 01: cona mon that Re ia.s a member of Red,;;ood 
n '. ~ e: '.\in. Ne.s:ia Sug_arman . Lod ge A.F & _-\_'\!. .-'.ncient Accepted 
ana nb aaught~r . . _ITT. H i.Joa Ack : Sco ttish R ite . T ouro F ra ernal As 
erman. a.Je maae life m embers Oi soda ion Hebreu- Free Loan .-'.s -
he orgaruza.uon._ . sociation: Pro· der.ce Zionist Or -

Th~ r es1au: 01 the e.state est! - gamz.atior. and '.\!en·s Cl b oi 
m ateo at Sl::>.000, IS .ef t to hl.5 T empie E:man ·e . 
wiie and daughter after severa 
other personal gift.s to members 
oi t he iamUy. Card of Thanks 

T h• fam ily of the la t e MRS. SARAH 
SHERMAN of P lymouth, Mass., ex · 
ten-d their si ncere thanks and dttp 
app r K ia t ion to all the i r rel at iv ~ an<I 
fr i ends for the k in d expre--s.sj o ns crf 
sym pa thy offere-d them du r i n g t~i r 
re-cent bere• v em~nt . 

S . DAYI S DAIRY PRODCCTS 
Agent 

3:39 HO. MAIH ST., PROVIDENCE 
OEi<ter 1--4n9 

~~ PHIL'S Dry Goods Store ~~ I Puner:i"se~~~\·fo1rs!~p Wei -

~~ 2,5 DOt:GLAS .-\\-E:"l;TE JAck.s-On 1_5840 :, ser of 151 Somerse t Street took 

MRS . SAMUEL GEREBOFF 
MR S. M I L TOH GEL L AR 
LOUI S SHERMAN 
HYMAN SHERMAN 

,, ,' o.ace la.st 11,eek at the '.\1ax Sugar -
,~~ "',',:4'_,....-,,,,,,, ... ,,,..,.,,.....,,.,..,.,.,.,.,,..,,"",',",,,.,,~~.,..,.,..,,,,"",""'/4"",",.~..,,,,o/,~..,,.,,~ ,,,,;::,~4 m an Funeral H ome . Rabbi Abra -

Toppy's Scientific Massage 
Wonderfully invigorating • wonderfully refresh ing • wonderfully stimulating 

Try o ur G yro-W ave Automat ic foot and leg massage . 

wo n derfu l after a t i resome day shopp ing " 

espec ial ly 

TOPPY'S HEALTH SALON 
EXCLUSIVE LY FOR WOME 

57 EDO Y ST . or 120 t ·:--10:--. ST .. R00'1 308. PROYIDESCt 

Relax li ke a 1t en a n d o u ' II Pu rr li ke one 

. barn Chill officiated and buria 
was in Linco n Park Cemetery . 

'.\1.r . Weiser. who came to this 
~ city 50 years a go from Austria . 

h ad been a tai.lor in Pro,; dence 
for m any years. H e is sun-iYed by 
h is v.i.fe . ;\Irs. Rose •Norman l 
\\.eL<:er: t h ree sons. '.\fax . Herbert 

' and H a ro d Weiser : a d aughter . 
'.\t ·s.s Florence Weiser : a brother. 
Samuel Weiser. and a sister. '.\I.rs. 
Ba rney Seltzer. all of Pro,;dence . 

ff\~.\S S . ..\BELKOP 
Funeral serYices for H yman N . 

Abelkop o r 222 S ixth Street . a 
r e.s1den o f this city for 20 years. 

t ,,,ere he ld Sunda y mornin g at the 
'.\! a x S e:a rman Funeral H o m e 
,n,h R a bbi Eli A . Bohnen offi . 
c1a m g . Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cem e ery . 

Born m New York City . ~lay I. 
1904. \I r Abelkop wa he son of 
H arn .s b<' lkop. now of Durham. 
;-; C . and t he la e J e me Abel 
kop 6 ryn·ors besides h1 fa her 
are h s "1f Ro. • B ro v. n , \ Abel 
kop a dau 11 h er a ice . !yrna 
Abelkop. bo h o f Pro,· d nee " 0 
bro er~ Al B . b<'l op of . !ob1le 

Unveiling Notice 
The unve ili n g o f a monument i n 

memory of FAHH I E LEV I NE w ill 
take p la ce 11 o~c lock S unda y., HovNn
ber V ,t L i ncol n P1rt c ~e-tery. 
Re lat iv~ ar\d f riHlds a r e inv i t-NI tc 
1tt·end. 

Louis Duskin 
334 Wa.shi~oa St:rttt 

PL 1-1909 
H..\SD ~.\DE 

c\lEMORl . .\.L TABLETS 
G h·e Yahrzeit Dates for 50 

Year.; m English and Yiddish . 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Ft::'\ER..\L DIRECTOR 
and E:'\IBAL~R 

MEMORIALS 
Exc-e llent Equ.ipm~ot 

" Th e Jewis h Fuo ~r a l Direc tor " 
R e fi ned &rnce 

459 H OPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 D E 1-8636 
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More than One · Man's Opinion 
Dear Editor : system, there is no telling where 

As a rule the column "One Man's it will end. Thomas Jeffe1'5on and 
Opinion" by Bernard Segal is a James Madison foresaw this po
logical exposition of some aspect of tential danger of involving church 
Jewish life or Jewish interest, but and State when they wrote the 

· Mr. Segal's last column on "Re- first amendment to our consti
leased Time" leaves us confused. tutiort. Mr. Segal suggests that we 
We challenge anyone to tell us on ought to let the Supreme Court 
the basis of the column Whether decide whether or ,not Released 
he is for or against Released Time. Time is constitutional. The Su
Had Mr. Segal attended the three pi-eme Court made a decision last 
public hearings he certainly would year against Released Time in the· 
have arrived at more definite con- Mccollum case. We feel that even 
clusions. if there were no constitutional 

Mr. Segal implies that the J ew- question involved it would still be 
ish Community of Rhode Island inadvisable to let our public 
did not show "Independence of schools come under the influence 
thinking". Since when does in- of any religious group. 
dependence of thinking necessarily Mr. Segal says: "If we are to 
lead to opposing conclusions? Is it be dissatisfied with Released Time 
not possibl~ that many people, it is not because of the evil poten-

. ihinking independently, should ar- tialities in it". We disagree with 
rive at a common conclusion? And Mr. Segal. Our objection to Re
if there were Jews who felt that leased Time stems from our fear 
Released Time was a good thing, of the potential dangers inherent 
why did they not' speak up at the I in it . We challenge his statement 
hearings? Certainly the Gover- that it certainly can do no h arm. 
nor's Commission leaned over back- W-e know that Released Time is 
wards in giving everyone an op- subject to many abuses which the 
portun1~.i'' t o be hE:iVQ!-, If Mr. law nev~r contem.P,~ated. 
Segal favors Released Time, why We heartily agree with Mr. Segal 
did he not speak for himself? And that the Jewish Community must 
why did he not use his column do a great deal to improve Jewish 
while the hearings were in prog- Education in Providence, but that 
ress to present a point of view is a proolem tha t should in no way 
different from all those who did affect our opposition to the dang. 
speak on the subject ? ers of Released Time. Let us re-

Mr. Segal tells us that in New member that this is not a Catholic, 
York City there is a Jewish organi- .Protestant. or Jewish issue, but 
zation which seems to approve of concerns the basic American prin
Released Time. This organization ciple of complete separation of 
Wi\S formed after the Released Church and State. 
Time bill became law in New York <Signed) 
City. Mr. Segal does not mention Mrs. David Chernack 
the fact that the law was opposed Parents Associa tion Jewish 
vigorously in New York for 35 Community Cen ter 
years since it was first proposed in Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum 
1905. B'nai B'rith Woman 

This Jewish Committee came Mrs. Joseph Gold 
into being to try to c_ope with a sit- Sons of Abraham Sisterhood 
uation which was not of their Mrs. Charles Potter 
making. We do not know what Council of J ewish Women 
their attitude would be if they Mrs. Howard Presel 
h ad the. opportunity we now have Temple Beth -El Sisterhood 
to decide whether or not there Mr. Sidney Rabinowitz 
should be Released Time. Since B'nai Brith 
the organization says nothing a- Mrs. Charles Reitman 
bout the potential evils which dis- Temple Emanu-El Sisterhood 
turb us, Mr. Segal assumes that Mr. John Saplnsley 
the ev!ls do not exist. Temple Beth-El Brotherhood 

He tells us that 3000 of the Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
10,000 J ewish children who went Rabbi Abraham Chill 
to Released Time classes joined Ra bbi Carol Klein 
Hebrew schools , implying that Mr. Aaron Klein 
there is some causal relationship. 

Thrift Shop Asks 
For Old Clothes 

·~~one Man·'s· Opinion" 
Hundred-Twenty-Seven 

North Main Street 
By BERNARD SEGAL 

The young woman walked shyly I representative of the office, and 
into the clinic of the Miriam Hos- taken to temporary quarters either 
pita!. She presented her card and at the Hebrew Sheltering Society, 
sat down self-consciously in the on Jefferson Street, or with a 
back of the room, awaiting her private family. 
turn for the routine blood testing From the moment the couple 
of pre-natal patients. I asked her stepped down from the train, they 
to roll up the sleeve of her right became the respo_nsibility of the 
arm and to hold it up for the agency 'on 127 North Main· St.reet. 
taking of the blood from her vein. They ·were given an · allowance 
She ' lowered her eyes, and ex- of twenty dollars weekly until a 
tended her arm in embarrass- job for the husband, and usually 
ment. · _ jobs for both of them, were found. 

And then I knew. There, on the If medical and dental care was 
side of her forearm, emblazed in needed, arrangements were made 
her flesh, was the number of her for them with local physicians 
pain. A pain never to be forgot- and dentists. And I have heard 
ten, just as the number stamped some nice things about many of 
on her arm in the Concentration our physicians and dentists who 
Camp Is never to be blotted out of give freely of their time and skill. 
her fibers. Starting Them Off 

She was a recent ar~ival to this While the office is at' the diffl-
country and to , the ~ity. One of cult task of fitting the newcomers 
~he many new Americans ent~r- to the right job, the Council- of 
m g this country under, th!! Dis- Jewish Women is busy looking 
placed Persons act of Congress. for an apartment. When one is 

.I see them frequently now at the found, the office pays the rent 
clmic and on the ou~ide. They until such time as the immigrants 
~ave all come t,o stay with us dur- can pay out of their earnings. 
mg the last S~mmer months, ~~d The Council, to.o, sees to it that 
they all mention the address 7 the apartment is furnished with 
North Mam Street, after ~he firSt basic things necessary for decent 
few seconds of conversation. livirig. Kitchen utensils, new sheets 

Symbol of Hope and blankets, sliverware, glass-
Now, that address means very ware, and floor coverings are ob

little to you and me. How often tained with the help of local mer
have you heard of it? But to t he chants. If t he husband is handy 
new Americans, this number is as with paint and brush, he can ob
deeply imprinted in their minds, tain the material to r edecorate 
as is the number on ,their arms. the rooms to suit his own tastes. 
With a very important difference, A training program in English is 
of course. While th e number on made available for them, and 
the arm is a symbol of despair, many little things that would help 
this number on the brick building them to find their way in the 
on North Main Street is the sym- strange city, are offered to them. 
bol of hope for new days, for bet- Now, this Is a very sketchy pic-
ter days. ture of the efforts on the part of 

It was from this address that the office on 127 North M ai n 
they were met as they first set Street. It is much simpler to tell 
foot on the soil of these Provi- of these things than to do them. 
den ce Plantations. It was from Just think of yourself, today, 
this address that their coming here being confronted with the prob
was made possible, to begin with, !em of finding a job and a home 
by the filing of a guarantee wiih for a relative of yours whom you 
immigration officials that a h ome have invited to come and live here. 
and work will await each family Think of this rela tive as h aving 
that comes to our community. It been out of touch with things for 
is to this address that the new a number of years. Add to this the 
Americans turn for advice, for fact that he does not understand 
guidan ce in their n ew surround- English too well,, and that the 
ings, and for downright help as ways and methods of work h ere 
long as help is n eeded. are new to · him. Multiply this 

Hundred-twenty-seven North pr~lem by 34, which is the num
Main Street is the headquarters ber of relatives the office has met 
of the Rhode Island Refugee Ser- at e station since last June. and 
vice, and the starting point for you h ave some idea of the sizt. of 
a new life to scores of new Am- the job. 
ericans in our midst. Time Is Forgotten 

But let us go b11ck to the young 
woman from Poland, Hungary, 
and Germany, now sitting in the 
waiting room of the clinic. Three 
months ago she was still in the 
American zone of Germany, ,she 
and her husband marking t iµie 
until the day of their departure. 
Their papers were a ll in order, the 
Commission acting favorably on 
their admission into the United 
States. 

Her husband being a skilled 
worker, and both of th em in good 
health, and the office of the R. I. 
Refugee Service having assured 

I came to 127 North Main for 
h alf an hour. and stayed for three. 
Were it not for my having m ade 
an appointment elsewhere, and 
for the frantic telephones to Mrs. 
Esther Pritsker by her family, we 
could have doubled that number 
of hours and still not exhausted 
the many details of care and ad
justments involved in each new 
family for which the office gave 
assurance to the government of 
the United States. And by the 
way, this assuran ce is given in 
your name and in mine. We have 
a stake in seeing to it that these 
assurances are fulfilled. 

How does he know? What he does 
not say is that while 28 per cent 
of New York City is J ewish only 
1 per cent of the J ewish children 
take advantage of Released Time. 
He also failed to mention that the 
large majority of ch!ldren who do 
not participate in the Released 
Time program are forced under 
the law to remain in school, keep
ing busy with review work. As a 
rule no new subject matter is 
taken up at that time out of con 
sideration for the few children 
who are attending Released Time 
classes. 

A request from the Council the authorities that- this couple 
Thrift Shop has been extended to will be given employment and a 
members of the community to home in Providence, not taking 
start saving their old clothes in this job and home away from an 
preparation for the annual Fash- American citizen. and not becom
lon Show to be held in March. ing a public ch ar~e. the Commis-

Plans for the affair were dis-1 sion signed the necessary papers 
cussed at a meeting called by Mrs. for the journey across the Atlan 
Adah Schwartz, chairman of the tic. 

But I knew as I listened to Mrs. 
Pritsker , that many as these prob
lems are. and difficult as they 
seem, they are not unsurmount
able. As I looked out t he window 
of the office toward the street, I 
saw in full view the blazing sign 
of a leading floor covering house. 
and I could look into the sales 
room of a large clothing whole
saler. and up above is the office 
of a printing shop of high repu
tation h;i the city. I know all of 
them. They, too, were new Am 
ericans at the turn of the cen
tury. I knew. as I listened to the 

Mr. Segal overlooks th at basic 
objection to Released Time and 
that is the fear that once sectarian 
influences are permitted to have 
some power in our public school 

Thrift Shop, November 17 at Way. Thus this woman and her hus
land Manor. Mrs. Isador S. Low band, upon their arrival in t he 
is general chairman. assisted by New York harbor, were imme
Mrs. John J . Rouslin and Mrs. diately sent to Providence, the 
Benjamin Rossman. co-chairmen. city of their new home. which 

Clothes to be donated may be adopted them as their own. · At 
sent to the shop at 63 Camp St. the station they were met by a 

l 

Community 
Calendar Ii 

. 0 
The Jewish Herald is co-operat- <I 

ing with the R. I. League of Jew- 9 
ish Women's Organizations and t!l 
the General Jewish Committee In ~ 
the publication of ·the Community t!l 
Calend.ar. .,. 

Dates and clearances for wo- ; 
men's organization m e e ti D g S .,. 
should be cleared through Mrs. oo 
Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510. = 
F o r M e n ' s organizations, call = 
GAspee 1-4111. ; 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS g:; 
Monday, Nove mber 28 5' 

i:30 P . M.--Senlor Hadassah Board 'll 
Meeting at. the Sheraton-Biltmore. :II 
Afternoon-Ladies Union League for 9 

Tu~~~!~:"~~~~sm:ee/~';'r Meeting. · ;ii. 
Evening - Mlzrachl Women's Assn. I< 
Regular Meeting. • 

Wednesday, November 30 Z 
Afternoon-Temple Emanuel Sister- O 
hood Board Meeting. <I 
Afternoon"7°Ladies Hebrew Free Loan t!l 
Assn. Regular Meeting. · a: 
Evening- Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood i:,:j 
Regular Meeting. t!l 
Evening-Sons of Abraham ·Sister- .., 
hood R egular Meeting. P 

Thursday, December 1 i,o 

Afternoon- R. I. League of Jewish :" 
Women's Org. Regular Meeting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Sunday, November 27 
10:00 a. m.-Am. Hebrew Benef. Assn. 
154 Prairie A venue. 
4:00 p . m .- Prov. Beneficial Assn. 191 
Orms Stree t . 
6:30 p . m.-Y.P.B.A. 45th Annual Din
ner Dance, Narragansett Hotel. 

Monday, November 28 
6:00 p. m.-Prov. Hebrew Day School 
Board Meeting, 151 Waterman Street. 
8:00 p. m.-Cong. Beth David , Cong. 
Beth David. 
8:00 p. m.- Gerald Clamon Post No . 
369, Ahavath Sholom Syn agogue. 
8:00 p. m.-J ewlsh National Workers 
Alliance, Sheraton-Biltmore. 
8:00 p. m.- Temple Emanu el School 
Board, Tem o le Emanuel. 
8·15 p. m .- Brotherhood Temple Beth
E l Board Meeting, Jewish Community_ 
Center. 

Tuesday, November 29 
7:30 v. m.-So. Prov. Hebrew Free 
Loan, 154 Prairie Avenue. 
8:00 p. m.-Prov. Worklngmen's Benef. 
Assn., Crown Hotel. 
8:00 p . m.-Zlo.nlst District of Provi
dence, Temple Beth-ls,'ael. 

Wednesday, November 30 
7:30 p . m .-Hebrew Free Loan Board 
Meeting, 128 No. Main Street . 
8 :00 p. m .- Temple Emanue l Institute 
of Jewish Studies, Dr .- James G. Hel
le r , Te mple Ema~ el. 

Thursday, December 1 
8:00 p. m.-Labor Zionist Council, 
Hebrew Courses, Bernard Segal, In
structor , Temple Beth-El. 
8:00 p . m .-What Cheer Lodge 1.O.B.S. 
No. 183, 340 Weybosset Street. 
9:00 p . m.-BrotherQood Temple Beth
E l, Bowling League, Casino Alleys. 

Friday, December 2 
5:00 p. m .- Men's Club Sons of Ab
r a ham Board Meeting, Sons of Ab
r aham. 

Saturday, D"cember 3 
8:30 p . m .- Hlllel Hulla ba loo Dance, 
Alu:nni Hall. 

difficulties, that the new Ameri
cans of today will find their place 
in the community, just · as the 
waves of immigrants that pre
ceded them . 

A n d th en I looked directly 
across and I saw the offices of 
the Hebrew Free Loan, a wonder
ful institution that h elped many 
a man, myself included, to inde
pendence. And I looked to the 
righ t of me and I saw the simple 
house of worship of the Quakers, 
that wonderful sect that is the 
source of so much goodness to 
hundreds of refugees of a ll creeds 
and peoples. 

Somehow I knew that all the 
difficulties will be overcome. and 
that the tears of despair will be 
wiped away from the eyes of many 
more new Americans, who are des
tined to come and to make their 
home among us. 

SETS 150 SETTLEMENTS 
In his opening address to the 

second session of the Knesset, 
meeting after a summer recess. 
Premier David Ben Gurion de
clared that t he Government would 
spend $70,000,000 for the construc
tion of 150 new settlements and 
that the Government would ex
pend an additional $35,000,000 for 
immigrant shelter by March of 
this coming year. 
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C, Chanukah is less than three I its complete coverage, carry your Dance Chairman 
~ weeks away. Let the Herald, with advertising message. 

MICHEL 
LOSHAKOFF 

• 
fPfz.oto9>taphi't Candids and Movies 

• of - Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings 
UNion 1-5509 
GAspee 1-6847 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Wood Hocoshruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location, 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization, 

BOOKINGS FOR WINTER NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation, 
Guests May Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

THESE WOMEN HELP JEWISH EDUCATION 
IN RHODE ISLAND 

BY BECOMING DONORS FOR THE 

Donors Luncheon 
of the 

Ladies Association 
Providence Hebrew Day School 

TO BE HELD 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1949 
AT 12:30 O'CLOCK 

at the Narragansett Hotel 

-•-
The Following Names are only a Partial Listing. 

More Names Will be Published Next Weak. 

Mrs, Joseph Ress 
Mrs, Harry Loeb Jacobs 
Mrs, Haskell Frank 
Mrs. Charles Rothman 
Mrs, Allen Ravena! 
Mrs, Samuel Rosen 
Mrs, Julius Irving 
Mrs, Alex Rumpler 
Mrs. Leo Rosen 
Mrs. Leonard Salmanson 
Mrs. Harold Warren 
Mrs, Burton Flnberg 
Mrs, Phillip Dorenbaum 
Mrs, William Brier 
Mrs, Maurice Genter 
Mrs, Nathan Tolchlnsky 
Mrs. Morris Sh a tkin 
Mrs, Abraham Chill 
Mrs. Max Brier 
Mrs, Sidney Perlman 

Mrs, Sanford Goldman 
Mrs, Patrick Curran 
Mrs, l,,ouls Gorfine 
Mrs, Samuel Shore 
Mrs, Max Abrams 
Mrs, Patrick Dorman 
Mrs. Ira Rlffkln 
Mrs. Milton Young 
Mrs. Edward Kossove 
Mrs, David Hasenfeld 
Mrs, Herman Hassenfeld 
Mrs, Fernando Jtoncl 
Mrs, Anthony Roncl 
Mrs. Harry Katt 
Mrs. Ezreal Budnick 
Mrs. Samuel ErnstofT 
Mrs. Nathan Curli1nd 
Mrs, Charles Komer 
Mrs. Archie Bellin 
Mrs. Bernard Segal 

f 
/ 
\~·/ 
/ 

M I S S BARBARA TCA TH is 
Chairman for the Paid-up Mem
bership dance to be given by the 
Providence Unit of Jr, Hadassah, 
Miss Tcath will be assisted by the 
Misses Muriel Hurwitz, Bernice 
Bauman, Rhoda Zeidel, Greta 
Gold, Jeanette Finkelstein, Est
her Rose, Sondra Tanger, Bella 
Lovitt, Norma Friedman, Phyl
lis Winn, and Ruth Katzman, 

The dance wil be held De
cember 10 at the Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue, Music and en
tertainment will be provided by 
Howie Kay and his Laura 
Combo, 

Volunteers Requested 

For Visitation Work 
Mrs. Lewis Blumenthal, chair

man of the visitation.. committee 
of the Ladies Union Aid of Provi
dence, this week asked for volun
teers, either members or non
members, to assist her in her 
monthly program of recreation for 
patients in institutions. 

The group, headed by Mrs. Blu
rrienthal , recently visi~d the State 
Hospita l for the Mentally Ill in 
Howard. Transportation was pro
vided by Mrs. Rose Goldman, who 
a lso volunteered the use of a 
victrola and records. The visita
tion committee, assisted by Mrs. 
Moe Cohn and Mrs. Veid, Grey 
Ladies, served refreshments. 

Olympic Bowling 
By HOW ARD COHEN 

Seven out of eight teams are 
fighting for the first h alf champ
ionship, with only eight points 
between the first and seventh place 
teams. The H. Cohens are on 
top, followed by the Rodyns. Le
vines a nd B. Cohens, a ll tied for 
second only two points back . Four 
points out are the Leonards with 
the Schwartz team one point be
hind them. Last place Hochmans 
are trailing six points behind the 
Schwartzes, The standings h a v e 
changed each week, so evenly 
m atched are the teams. 

The Schwartzes took a 3-1 win 
from the Malatts with Joe a nd 
Sam Hochman carrying the loa d 
with 314 and 307 respective ly, For 
the Malatts there were no good 
scores for three s trings and no 
excuse for the low scores. Three 
solid bowlers, Golden, Jacobson 
and Ma latt, averaged 92. 94 and 96. 
'Tain't right. 

The B . Coh en s a nd the Leon 
ards split four points with R eeve 
ZatlofI continuing to pace the 
Cohens with 107. 102 a nd 121 for 
a nice 330. 

T h e H . Cohens and Rodyns 
broke even. leaving a his tory- mak
ing record of missed spares . Of 
the 30 s t rings bowled . only five 
were 100 or m ore. with the bes t 
three being Berns te in's :J09 a nd 
T eite lman·s 301. 'Nuf sa id . 

T h e Levines continued th e ir 
rush toward the top, taking u 3- 1 
win from the Jim Hochmans. 
Winn with 314 nnd Meesh Zat-

Name Co-Chairman 

of Membership Drive 
Mrs, David Litchman was ap

pointed co-chairman of the cur
rent B 'nai B'rith membership drive 
assisting Mrs, Thomas Goldberg, 
chairman, , 

Others appointed by Mrs. Gold
berg are Mesdames Louis Blattle, 
financial secretary; Meyer S. Mil
ler, Milton V. Kessler, publicity ; 
Robert Block, Samuel Salmanson, 
George Reizen, secretaries, and 
Sidney Granoff, hospitality, Area 
chairmen are Mrs. Leo Stone, Miss 
Pearl Smith, East Side ; Mrs. 
Morton Blender, Mrs. Herman 
Galkin, Elmwood; Mrs . . Robert 
Block, Mrs. Sidney Granoff, Smith 
Hill, ' and Mrs. Samuel Greene, 
Mrs. Archie Finkle, Cranston. 

!off with ~04 were the sparks. Capt, 
Jimmy was responsible for the 
salvaging of one point by getting a 
triple of 333, with two 113s and 
a 107. The 'usually reliable Green
berg and ·wallick shoulda stood in 
bed. 

It's the Herald !or fine printin 

Olct Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To- Israel by Plane or 

by · Steamship 

JEN JEWELRY 

Company 
76 DORRANCE STREET 

Diamond Setting and 

Appraisels 

Jewelry Repairing 

J . KENNER, _Prop. 

--:1MMMt"'l~!"'"!l':"1t"'lt"'II" 

CHANUKAH STARTS EARLY 
HORSE ON 
WHEELS 

$5,95 
Holds up to 

200 lbs, 
Large 

~electloit{, . ,, 

r - i 
" '-. 

' -- l 

AT MAL'S! \ ~~ 
now, Stocked to the brim with We're ready for Cnanukah _ ~ -\A'· , 7:'\:r. , , 
new merchandise that wll I , 
gladden every klddle's heart, 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

LAYAWAY PLAN 

A small deposit 
w i I I hold any 
item for you till 
Christmas. 

VELOCIPEDE 
$3,95 UP 

Order by mall, 
C, 0, 0, orders 
promptly 
forwarded. 

~e~ 
DOLL 

CARRIAGE 
$3,98 

Others 
$2.91 - $32,95 

~ 
~J 

Personally Supervised by Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

PAwtucket 5-2122 

The Christmas Store 
of P rovidence 

OPEN EVERY 

MONDAY 

UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 

IT's A JOY 
to knc,w that you 
will fh1d your ~ 
Christmas Shopping 
a Pleasure! 

Apply For A Charge Account 

At THE SHEPARD STORES 

One of our courteous at
tendan ls in the Credit 
Office on the Fifth F loor 
will t a ke your application, 

I 
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;: News copy submit ted to the Loyal Family Circle 

Joint Installation 

Chanukah Parties 

At Home for Aged 

~ -

Herald should be legibly written, 
and double spaced, if t ypewritten. 

FOR GOOD 
JEWISH FOOD 

It's 

LILLIAN'S 
Restaurant 

Take the Family to 
Lillian's F or Sunday Dinner 

It'll Be a Treat 
23 BURRILL ST. 

TEmple 1-9310 

" For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRAN DALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteuri:r;ed 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

T en tative plans for a joint in
stallation of officers and 15th an
niversary celebration of the Loyal 
F a mily Circle were d iscussed at 
a m eetin g of the group recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newman. 255 Orms Street. 

Officers elected at th is meetin g 
are P hilip Nournan . p resident : 
Ernest Newma n. vice president : 
Mrs. J a m es R akusin. record in g 
secretary: Mrs. Samuel Gorm an. 
financial secretary: J ames Raku 
sin. treasurer: Joseph Beckler. 
fi rst trustee. and Abra h a m Marco 
witz. second trustee. 

A buffet supper was served by 
the hostess. 

BB YOL'~G WOMEN 
Members of B"nai B'rith Young 

W om en . at a meeting held Tues
day in Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue . contributed cans of food 
for a Tha nksgiving basket to be 
given to a needy family. 

MR. A:-JD MRS . LEONARD JEWETT cut their wedding cake 
after their m a rriage November 20. Mrs. Jewett is the form er 
Miss Dianne Wolk of Cranston. P hoto by Fred Kelma n 

The first night of Chanukah 
will be observed on Thursday, De
cember 15 at the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. starting at 7 o'clock. 
A Jewish m otion p ir.ture , ''The 
Singing Blacksmith"'. starring 
Moishe . Oisher. will be shown 
through the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs . Samuel R osen . l\11r. R O&ln 
also will furnish the refreshments 
for the evening . 

The second Chanukah party at 
the Home will be held on Tues
day evening. December 20 at 7 
o·clock under the auspices of the 
Ladies Association. Further de
tails will appear in the next issue 
of the H orne News . 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAil, Y SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

i: --------------' 

Mrs. Helen Newm a n is chair
man of a bridge to be held De 
cember 6 at the Synagogue. Plans 
for the affa ir were formulated at 
a commi t tee m eeting held No ~ 
\·ember 14 at the home of Miss 
Barbara Newm an. 

Home Annual Report 

Copies Available Soon i 
(.t:~~.~~~~~-;;;-;;;T~~~U~~~R~;_j~K~~~E~-;;~-yt::!: -t::!:. ~S~t!~~~ I ~:·~e~0~:: ~::::~ 

Mrs. Louis K aplan reported on Copies of the 17 th annual re -
the National E nca mpment held port of the Jewish Horne for the 
at Miami Beach in October. at a Aged. in mimeograph form. are 

Top Quality m eetin g of the Fineman-Trinket now in preparation and will be 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home 

LIVE OR DRESSED ON OUR PRE Is S ' Auxiliary 439. No\·ernber 21 at availa ble soon to those who are 
M E ~ Temple Em anuel. A report on \·oJ - , interes t~d. Max Alexander. execu -

K OSHER KILLED I unteer work at Davis Park Veter - tive director. announced this week . 
ans Hospital was given by Mrs. 

ORDER NOW YOUR TURKEY 
FOR CHANUKAH 

Stanley Srnira . and a _ \·ote was I RABBI SILK'S SE R"I O~ lb 55 earned to m ake a donation to the I C rr hospital ior the Christmas season. Rabbi Morris G . Silk will speak• 
µ, lV!rs. Samuel P rice offered her on .. lsraers Dream s" tonight at 
U sen ·ices as social chairm an. and 8 o·ctock at Congregation Aharnth 

16 proofs submitted 

TURK EYS AR E AVAILABLE A LL YEAR ROUND 

GORDON'S TURKEY FARM 
Route 2 South County Trail 

GReenwich 1-0S 12-M East Greenwich, R. I. 

On Ma in H ighway, Right -hand Side, 
Loo k far YeJ low Sign 

WE DELIVER 

U :.1rs. Sherm an G reengus is the new Sholom. Can tor Na thaniel Zol 
t1 j assistan t corresponding secretary. 1 ondek will chant the service. 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weyboss.et Strttt 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5251>-! I H ebrew school sessions are held 

daily from 3: 45 o·ctock and Sun -
Soc i O I ites to HO ve I _d_a;_· _s_c_h_oo_J_b_e_g_in_s_a_t _1_o_o_·c_1_oc_k_· ------------ ---

i} Ch an u ka h Party I :~~~~"",',"', .... , .. ,..,.,~ .... ,,, .... ,,,"",..,.,, .... ,,, .... ,,_.~ .... , .. ~·,.,-,~""","",.._~.,,t,~ .... ,~~~~~ 

a The Sociali tes of the Jewish ;~ Plan With Chase for Your Holiday Party! s 
~ Commun ity Center m ade plans for I ~~ Delicious Meats, Salads, Etc, Will Make Your § 

a Chanukah party to be held De - ~ Affair O Success ~ 
cember 15. at a m eeting NoYernber ,' ~ 

~ 17 at _T emple Beth El. I n charge ,~ Don 't For ge t Our Pickled W atermelon : "~ 

lJ;;;li;;:r~;;;:.i;::n;;:.i;::.,:::rs::.A.:::::.;~~~u::iLA~:::::U:::n;;:.:.=~ti=l~.:::::.;_:=~~~~=~=I:~ ~sss~:t~~ t-k~10i~aso~~~lsi~1:.ii~~;~ I ~~ CHASE'S KOSHER DELICATESSEN ~ 
Schretter. Arlene Eckstein a nd ~- ,~ utfet ~Iindle Mandell. J oyce Swartz was 1 ,~ ~, 

~i- _ {-____ ••.. elected sergeant - at -arms. A rnern- \ 416 North Main Street We Deliver l\L4.nning 1-9818 ~' 

~,~ '--Offl1H"";f ~~~sh~~ ~-~:r!0~/~~! ~~t\~:enhe~~ ~~ 9 '-~~ ~~\~P;l~d~i~:tE:e~e:a:, § 
Rh orl e l slaH d's L argest .Store . . . GAspce 1-7000 

VISIT OUR LOVELY 3rd FLOOR 

GIFT SHOP 
Our fa m ous Gift Shop h as practically done your holiday 
shopping for you . Here. in one convenient spot. you ' ll find 
the answe rs to your every gift -giving quest ion ... Charm ing. 
per s on a I gifts that show t h oughtfu l ~e rn ernbrance of 
everyone on your list. 

December 29 was also discussed . ~- On Friday Only from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. t< 
T he group m eets Thursda:,· eyen - ~~~~~ .,.,, ., , , ., , , , ., ., ., ., r:-r..r. , ..r.::., ,._~ , .....,,,_.,__,~~\,, 
in gs at the temple. - ',-. ,;.,,....,,,. ,.''', ''',. ,; ,...., " ' #-,,',. ,-,~.,,-~~~ 

I Ludwig Lewisohn 

I~ Hillel Speaker 
Ludwig Lewisohn. professor of 

cornparat iYe lite rature at Bran-

I de is Uni\·ers ity . will address the 
ff nai ff rith H ille l Foundation. 
Tuesday in F aunce H ouse Art 
Gallery. Brown UniYersity a t 7 :30 
o·ctock . The public is cordia lly 
invited . 

A. E. Pi Bowling 
Bur t H irnelfarb ·s K egler s m ain

tained their grip on first place in 
the standings by splitting with 
Bea ns F'ei nste in ·s forces. J erry 
Fre iberg·s aggregation m oved into 
a tie for t hird with Don Cohen·s 
team by de feati n g t h e latter club 
3-1. 

Erwi n Summe r bowled the high 
three for the eve ning. a 323 while 
1-Jwle La Pidus ca me up with a 
320 and Art Flink rolled 311. Flink 
h ad the best sin gle . a 132. and 
Sum m er was next best with 128 . 
LaPidus with 115 and Bob .. Wash 
i1rnton.. Krovltz with 11 2 tagged 
along . 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

l"NDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
ven ien ces or a Mo d ern 
Hotel With Those or Down
town Location . 

BOOKING S FOR Wl~TER 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization. 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Planninr: a Bar Mitnah? Call 'Cs !'.ow for Your Re~rvation . 
Gu ests May Check Wi th the Management to Learn 

Which K itchen is Used for Their Dinner 
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A W ORD to a ll p ublicity ch a ir - o y s t 

men-if you a r e in the h a bit of ur oun9er e 
typing your n ews releases to t h e 
Herald, i t will be help ful if you 
will use double spacin g . 

' 

DELICIOUS! 
BIC BRAND TUNA 

; 

t 

1 Day School Children I 
'. Send Gifts to Israel 

P upils of the P roviden ce H ebrew I 
Day Sch ool celebra ted "' Israel Cha
Yerim Day" W edn esd ay by brin g
in g sm all pe rson a l item s such as 

, soap, tooth brush es and combs to 
be sent as Cha nukah gifts to the 

' children of I s r ael. 
The even t took place in coopera

tion with H ebrew Day S ch ools a ll 
over the cou ntry that are trying 
to establish correspon den ce be
t ween children o f Israel and t his 
countr y. The gifts in Israel will be 
dis tributed by R abbi Alexander 
Gross of T orah Um esorah , now 
studying the Day S ch ool m ove-

, m e n t in I s r ael. P ersonal letters 
from th e children of Israel to th e ir 
American donors will start t h e cor
respondence between t h e two 
groups. 

m en were bowling for Coh en s . 
Lowell Leona rd's men continue 

to rise a nd now sport a 500 aver
a ge a fte r t a king a 3- 1 win from 
Mala tts . H y_ Mandell. starting to 

, find t h e ra n ge with 313, p aced his 
team . Capt. M oe also showed s igns 
o f life with 303. his bes t yet. 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Jsrael by Plane or 

by Steamship 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

\ 'Vre ntham , Mass . 

J EFFREY GLEN PRILUCK , two years old, is the son of Mr. 
a nd :\lrs. Eli Priluck of Belmont Stree t , P awtucket. 

The H . Cohens, beat in g down 
t h e J. H ochma n s 3-1 to s tay in 

I filiSt. were led by the cap tain a n d 
T e itelman wi t h 335 a nd 321. Jim 

MAK E RES ERVATIONS NOW 

S trictly Kosher 

Ideal Accommoda tions for 
Weddings - Parties - Banquets 

TRY IT, 
It Is Delicious! 

At Your Grocer or Delicatessen 
N. DAVI S DAffiY PRODUCTS 

Agent 
339 NO. MAIN ST., PROVIDENCE 

DEx t e r 1-4239 

LEVI:--IS0:--1 1:--1 CAST 

Mrs . Marsh a ll Marcus, director 
of the one- act play. ··The Doctor's 
First Operation" , to be p resented 
Monday at the m eeting of T em 
ple Beth I sr ael Sis terhood. an
nounced this week t h a t besides 
the n a mes preYiously ann ounced. 
Sidney Levinson also will be in 
the cast. 

< =·~ ::=;:
SELECTION 

Mail and PhoM orders promptly filled 

Photo by Loring Studios 

BY Council Opposes 

Released Time Bill 

1 was best for his s ide with 309. Len 
Buchbinder took inst ruction s from 
H . Cohen and then bowled a 104 
to win t h e las t s tring by on e pin 
, t h e ingra te ,. 

R OUTE I A between B oston 
a nd Providence 

Write or Phon e Wrentha m 325 

-- - - --------------------------
The Blackston e Va lley J e wis h 

Community Counci l. representing 
e le\·en J e wish con s t it uent orga n i
zation s of B lackstone Va lley. went 
on r ecord la st week a s oppos ing 
B ill No . 509. JJro,·iding for a pro
gram of re leased time- for r eli
g ious educat ion in the pub Ii c 
schools. 

~~@rr0rJJrv-.mW~frJfi=JS@N~W~@~rrurNrruwrruw~w~~~Nrrurruw~rru~rrurruwrruww~~~rru~1 

i SNOW BOUND?? 
I The Roads a re Always Open to 

NEVER! 

@ 
121 
i;"J 
&l 
1:,J 

A letter to Edward F . ?-1 cEntce 1],l 
of the Commi ttee for R eleased ~ 
Time. s igned by Morris Espo. 121 
p res ident of t he Counc il. and · ~ 
D a\·id Chernack. secre ta ry , s t ated : ~I 

121 
... W e feel t h a t a program of 1?1 

Sunset Lodge 
On Beautiful Lake Massapoag. Sharon. Mass. 

Special price s to weekend groups 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 

PER PERSON 

PER WEEK 

r e leased time would viola te the 'fil 
traditiona l separation of church ~ 
a nd state in this coun t ry. W e feel i 
t h at the responsibility for religious 
edu cation lies in t h e home a nd 
church and t h at a d equate tim e 
rem a ins outside of public sch ool ~ Cuisine at its Best Relaxation at its Finest 
h o u rs to perm it s ttch training ." ~ Color Festooned Skating Rink - Panorama of Beauty · I Hidden Forest Tra ils - Luxurious Sun De-ck 

I Mrs. Samuel Sheffres I Solarium - Winte r Sports Galore 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHA RON 6 16-2570 

~~;~~;~·~~~~;iii~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~:=~~ To be Installed Mon. I SUNDAY DINNERS A TRADITION AT SUNSET LODGE 
JA 1: 3522 JA 1-3S22 : Mrs. Samuel She ffres will be in- j I B OBBY SHUL MAN MAE DUBINSKY 

'----------- 1 stalled as president of t h e _P rovi- I Ma nager Owner 
We have the very STRICnY KOSHER , dence Chapter o f the Union _ of ~ @J~/c11~J~!J~J~!J~!/~!Jrdlc!@@ji!!ii~ji!!r~t~/c11~@@@ii!!Ji!1r~ffi!fi!!@@@@@@fc!!Jc!/~~ 
I I I · 1 d . . Orthodox Sis terhoods of Am e n ca 
a es e q u,p me n un er supervision , at the opening m eet in g to be h e ld I 

for CATERING ofVaadHara bonim , Monday at the ' Ahavath S h olom 
a n yw he r e i n and Associated I Synagogu_e . Speaker _of t h e e~en-
N e w Eng I an d Synagogues. m g is Ml s. R ose Be1 e n son . p1 es1-

dent of t h e New Engla nd R egion. , 

u ll Refreshmen ts will be ser ved. 
~ P~-n;;;~H;E;LM~A;N~~~~~~~~~~~OA~V~[~F~E~IN~S~T~El~N~;' The public is invited to a tte nd. 

1f?"t &af C/unu~ }<XXL m PROVIDENCE . . .. , 

Sam Chen Recommends 

These Different, Delicious Dishes 

Chinese Steak Kew 
•A Favonte m Boston > 

Chinese Spaghe tt i 
cooked with Shrim p 

11 A. M . to 12 Midni ght 
Every Day 

77 WESTMINSTER ST. /Jh<ml DEXTER 0290 

Olympic Bowling 
By HOWAR D COH EN 

Through a series o f unfortuna te 
illnesses. we h ave h a d to condense 
the league to s ix team s of s ix m en 
each ins tead of e ight t eam s. We 
are carrying on with fingers c ross
ed and get . well wish es to our ail
ing m en . Trick sh oulders. bad 
backs . ulcers a nd ser ious virus 
a ilments h ave m ade our lea gue a 
bad insurance r isk . 

Me rle Rodyn's fi ve s la pped a 
3- 1 loss on the Irv Levines to take 
over so le possession of . e c o n d 
place. Capt. Merle with 3-12 led 
t h e pack to the kill fo llowed by 
"Steady S id" Boren with 331. 

The J oe S chwartzes iced the B . 
Coh en s 3- 1 wi t h on ly t wo m en . 
J oe a n d Sam Hochma n . who h it 
314 a nd 326 respectively . And five 

·you won't regret 
ordering NOW 1 

~ o on e ever r egr etted bein g fo resighted . 
O r der your r ed tra demarked Fa m o u s 
Reading Ha r d Coal n ow- a n d as winte r 
a pproach es you'll be glad you did. 
It will be mighty comfor tin g to know 
t ha t you h ave a supply of coal in )·our 
cella r- and tha t it's Famous R ea ding 
H a rd Coal. tra dem arked with the tiny 
red sp ot s t o sh ow it's the genuine a rticle. 

TRADfJAAIU(tO WITH 

~,lllall!ii,...,:~1·1.~IL. ~'I' REO !>1'0l$ 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExte r 1-7730 - 1-7731 
YOUR Fl EL PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY. 

EFFICIENTLY an d CO URTEOU SLY 

.... 
"" .... 
"" 

7 
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SYD COHEN: 
Front Office Man 

Who Plays the Field 

~ When Hank Greenberg w a s 
Q n amed general manager of the 
~- Cleveland Indians last week fol
< lowing the sale of the club by Bill 
Q Veeck, it could hardly be called 
; news. Hank's improved position in 
'"- the Indians' scheme of things had 
Q been apparent for some time. He 
~ was. under the Veeck regime, a 
~ vice-president who dared to stick 
r.i his nose into business on the field, 
;:: and successfully . When a stock-

words that he, the general man
ager, will put in a lot of time on 
the field working with those men 
he thinks he can help. So here is 
the unusual spectacle of the field 
m anager, Boudreau, and the gen
eral manager, both on the field 
working with the men, yet n eith er 
getting in the other's way-they 
hope-and neither interfering with 
the other 's functions. 

Boudreau. a load off his mind 
now that he does not h ave to 
contend with the knowledge that 
Veeck dislikes him as a m anager, 
can run the team as he likes. 
Greenberg. in addition to running 
the business end of the club, and 
directing the farm system , which 
he has sworn to build up as the 
m eans and source of future In 
dian ch ampionships, also will be 
on the· field, in uniform. probably, 
to coach the younger players, and 
to give advice to the older men. 

holder can do that and not cause 
ffi trouble with th e manager and the i players. he is a most unusual guy. 
r.i Hank is that. 
.., When Greenberg spent one year 
r.i in exile with Pittsburgh, following fi Walter Briggs' refusal to let him 
r.i go to any other American League 
Q city, he did not m ake a n ame as 
~ a hitter or fielder. He played spar
~ ingly and, although he hit quite 
I).. a few homers, was admittedly at 

Three Careers .In One 

the end of his string. Yet Pitts
; burgh never will forget Hank, for 
·E-< the story is freely told all over 

the big leagues that he made It sounds like a terrific under-
Ralph Kiner what he is today. taking. Not only is it that-it h ap-

Everyone admits that Kiner was pens -to be a revolutionary move 
potentially great to start with , but in major league baseball. No front 
he was like an uncut gem that office ma n has dared try an ything 
has to be polished. Greenberg sup- like it before, un less his assistance 
plied the polish and proved to be were requested _in some specific 
so good a teacher that other Na- case. Three full time careers rolled 
tional Leaguers came to ask him up m,to one. by_ one man. The !~
for advice. If Greenberg were to I dians GM obv10usly means bus1-
set up a baseball clinic, he could ness. 
make a fortune. Not needing the It sounds impossible , but I think 
fortune, he is now dedicated to that Boudreau will not find Green
developing the potential jewels berg in his way. It seems reason
that may some day or · do now ably certain that Hank will let 
wear the uniform of the Cleve- Lou a lone. That is not to say, of. 
land Indians. course. that there will not be 

It won 't hurt to repeat Hank's ma~ conferences between the two 
and suggestions exchanged'--and 
followed . Both men have keen 
baseball minds. they are intelli-

Get = 
gent. and they realize that they 

_ need nqt be jealous. one of the 
other. Greater Results -

from 
. So Hank Greenberg, one of base

ba ll 's mightiest sluggers I he has 
- hit some of the longest drives ever 

seen in many parks). one of the 
games monst consistently popular 
and valuable players, achieves his 

= Your Advertising -

= = 

= 

* Many small and large busi- _ 

nesa firms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment. We can 

help you too. 

* 

ambition of running a big _ league 
club. Whether he ever has the de
sire to manage from the bench 
remains to be seen. You could 
build up a good case on either side 
of that question from his present 
actions. 

Since I try to be very careful 
as l o the kind of baseball talk per
mitted in this space. I am fairl y 
sure that this column was first to 

_ a nnounce the possibility of Green
berg·s running the Indians to local 
readers. JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 

B7 Weybosset St .. Providence, R, I, 

Joseph Finkle 
Archie Finkle 

Non-Cancellable 
ACC ID ENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 

It wasn't due to any scoop on 
my part. I read five papers-and 
sometimes more- from three diff
erent cities dai ly during the base 
ba ll season and thereby c o m e 
across many rumors and predic
tions. In the issue of September 9. 
I repeated a story from one of 

l ,JFE IN SU RANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inqu iries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Indus trial Trust Bldg. GJ\spee 1-3812 Providence, R . I . 

L__ ~ 

New Women's League 

Elects Mrs. Rosen 
Mrs. Al Rosen was elected tem

porary president of the newly
formed Women's League of the 
Menorah Community House at a 
meeting held at the Narragansett 
Hotel November 21. 

Other officers elected for tem
porary terms were Mrs. W. Ger
stenbla tt, second vice president, 
and Miss L. Slatoff, corresponding 
secretary. The program committee. 
headed by Mrs. E. Waldman. in
cludes Mrs. Rosen . Mrs. Gersten
blatt. Miss Slatoff, Mrs. L. Sweet. 
Mrt N . Malinou and Mrs. A. 
Goldstein. On the telephone squad 
are Mrs. G. Zaidman. Mrs. Al 
Goldberg, Mrs. W. Matzner, Mrs. 
Malinou, Miss Slatoff, Mrs. L. 
Richter and Mrs. L. Sweet. 

The group is planning a penny 
social for the next meeting, to be 
held December 12 . 

What Cheer Auxiliary 

Installs Officers 
Alfred Aden. deputy grand mas

ter of Rhode Island Brith Sholom. 
installed officers of What Cheer 
Lodge auxiliary recently in the 
lodge room. Officers are Mrs. A. 
Aden. president; Mrs. Joseph Kop
lan . vice president; Mrs. Max Mar
golis. treasurer, and Mrs. Samuel 
Rakusin. secretary. A social hour 
with refreshments followed the 
ceremonies. 

B i 11 Corum's column claiming 
that a " deal" between Greenberg 
and Veeck was set and that Hank 
would own the Indians by the end 
of the year. I said that the story 
looked reliable and logical. 

Well , Hank doesn't own the 
Cleveland club. but he certainly is 
the boss man under his unique 
setup. so Corum rates a boost for 
being at least among the first to 
get close to the t ruth-and this 
column will bashfully bow for hav
ing select-ed that one rumor out 
of a ll the others that were floatin g I• 
around at the time. ~ 

For Your Employees' Christmas Party 
SANDWICHES - on trays - 20 c up 

in lots of 100 or more 

Also Salads, Hors d'oeuvres, etc. 

ATTENTION: Jewelry Shops, Factories, etc-Delicious 
Refreshments will make your party, and LOUIS' prices, 
quality and service insure you of a gala, inexpensive 
affair that will be appreciated by your employees. 

SEE LOUIS FIRST-You'll Save Money 

LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 

IT'S WORTH 
- THE -

INVESTMENT 
-•

MAKE-A-DATE NOW!! 
TO HAVE YOUR CAR SIMONIZED 

- at the -

Court House Auto Laundry 
So. Water and Crowford Sts. Tel. MA 1-9073 

MR. ABE SEIF 

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 to 1 
No Long Waiting 

20 Men To Wash Your Car 
• 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

THERE'LL BE ANOTHER 

CHRISTMAS IN 1950! 
BE READY FOR IT/ START PLANNING NOW/ 

* As little as 50c weekly will provide a 
very welcome Christmas Fund for next year 's 
gift-giving. As litt le as 50c will open YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT. 

Your check will be sent November 15, 1950. 

JOIN THE PLANTATIONS CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW! 
OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
NEXT TO THI ARCADE 

I HOUII IRff PARKING 
ASIC IOR DfTAIU 

ol~~ 
61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS 1-1000 

-



Providence Native Writes Novel About City Cranston Bowling Sam, our low men aren ' t lo\\= any I QUESTION PERIOD ,.. 

I~ ore. Ed Charon, threa tening Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen conducted 
By DR. HA YVIS WOOLF , anchor man position on h is team a question period after his talk on 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA-A form- I time out from her busy life to I and stogie smokmg Bob Ba ker are ··Reflections on Whether W e Don't --! 
er Providence girl, Beatrice Sch- write for the Providence Second Jack and Sarah Westerman sat I training their good eye ' n ot the ' H old Jewish Life a Burden " at a • 
wartz Levin, has been informed Seder Journal and to participate a nd took in the general bowlin g glass one l on t h e bal¼c m eetin g of the Rhode Island ;i 
of the acceptance of her no v e I i in t he Madison Chapter of Hadas- sce ne wilh pride a nd praise t h e I High single of the n ight goes to Fraterna l Association November 17. -, 
about Providence, " The Lonely sah. 0 ther nigh t . Doc Rosenlh al . Abe Morris Fille r with 119 n ow for our I - ---:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ := 
Room." I "Hadassah is my pet," she said. Gurwitz a nd- N~t Tolchinsky sat in I ex-Temple Emanuel leaguer l . . . ~ 

The publishers. Bobbs - Merrill of " It is the 9ne organization I am t h e spect~.tors se~ts, also . a n d The Dod gers had high pin fall with - -
Indianapolis. p lan to use t h e Pros- completely devoted to." g;tth e red n ach ass as the boys 1398 a nd high three went to ::'vlax . ::, 
pect T er race statue of R oger Wil- 1 Mrs. Levin was ver y a c tive in bowled for the ir team s. T o all W h ite . who bowled 3:10. According 4-Hoar Printlnr lkr•lce ~ 
Iiam s as the keyn ote of a book- Zionist Youth circles wh en sh e thes_e m embers . of the Cra ns~n to M ax. all you have t o do is k now' Priato<l-f:mboued-1:acrned O 
jacket o f the n ovel which h as a lived in Provid en ce and is s till a n J e\\ lSh Community Club , th.e bowl- your h orses and it's easy to bowl. ~~~;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;,;~~~~~;;;::;;; , .. 
var iety of se ttings , a Texas Army a rdent La bor Zion ist. m g league is a source of P flde . H ow's the last r ace. boy ? The • _Shower Invitation•, Favor• ;; 
camp a n d Naples. Italy, a m on g " By the way," she said, "tell As it was m ost of the league at - Braves lead the leagu e with 13 won • Birth .4nnouncem•nt. ~ 
t h em J. Due to be publish ed in th e the Providence folk that I heard I tended the special m eeting of the a nd 3 lost. All I can say is " pretty • Thant. Yoa'-tnlormaJ.. 00 
S pring, t his n ovel is the first f rom Mrs. Archibald Silverman talk ' Clu b who gathered to discuss fu r - good for a bunch of a mateurs. ·· • Peraonali:ud Stationery 
the pen of the R hode Island Col- about her recent trip to Europe ther a site for the Commun it y G uest spares for t he e ,·ening • Ticket-Program~ 
lege of Education grad uate. She is when she was here in Tulsa. I I Center. T his good news w1J.1 travel were J erry F ish and Dave su" ar- Bar MHzvah Invitation. 
the daughter of ::'vlr. a n d Mrs. J u - h ope you all appreciate ' Ida.'- f aSl. 'I m a n on the regula rs , both ~--e r Techno' pr·1nt s 1:c::_re St. 
lius Schwartz of 40 Coms tock ~otice that 'you all ' ? That's what And on top of it a ll S a m Gaber 100 > a nd J oe Jagolinzer . .. B roth- We:r bouet St. 
Aven ue. P ro,·iden ce. comes from living in the South for got one of the m a n y s trikes of the e r Be n W oolf was absen t but we 

M rs. Levin. wife of Dr. Franklyn four months!" evening. Funny thing a long with h ope to see him n ext wee k . 
K . Levin. Ca r ter O il Co. physicist, I 

• is th e m other of two sons, Michael , e 
J on athan . two years old. and Alan / 
Robert. two m onths old . T h e au- , 
thor. in a recent in terview. gave 
cons iderable credit to her hus 
ba n d for his cons tructi ,·e criticism . 

"He browbeat me into rewriting 
one chapter 13 limes." she said. 

It• the one fine car in th,~c.1•~~----; ;;, 
low-price field ___ QlfL 

I n discussing t h e slow progress 
of the book , she s t arted it at Wis 
consin the summer of 1948 1. sh e 
said that sh e had t o squeeze tim e 
from h er household duties and 
t h e care of her boys in order to 
write. 

" I us ua lly feed the babies a nd 
m yself a nd get them outdoors, and 
then I ignore all my other work 
and just park myself at my type
write r for two or three hours while I 
I'm still fresh. I can't write when 
I'm physically or 'l1enta lly tired. 
Then the babies ge t fed a gain and 
I attack m y housework.'' 

::'vlr s. Levin is a lready al work 
on another n ovel. This one will be 
abou t gradua te s tudents at a m id
Western Uni,·e rsity in the yea rs 
when G l s were flooding the cam
p us. H owever. t he excitem ent of 
h e r fi rst success has broken up 
be r - rout__ine,- She is a ll a gog with 1 
pla n s. . 

What will sh e do with the money 
she is anticipatin g" 

"Oh. I hope to take a trip to ' 
Pa lestine to ge t first hand ma- ,· 
terial a nd backgTound for another 
novel. It already has three hun 
dred pages of outline written and 1 

is called 'A Handful of Sand.' I 
The n I would like to he lp m y 
young s ister Beverb· get throug h 1 

Rhode Is la nd State College. Young 
kids n eed lots of pretty clothes.'' 

Mrs. Levin. who m oved to Tulsa 
with h e r family only la s t July, 
came h ere from Madison . While 
there s he did free lance writ ing , 
took graduate work in Englis h a nd 
t aught in th e E n glis h departm ent 
at the Univers ity of Wisconsin . 
One of her feature artic les was 
publis hed som e ti me a go in the 
Sunday J ourna l. She a lso took 

Appoint Steering 

Committee for Group 
A steeri n g comm i tee for a I 

ne wly -form ed Youn f.(cr- Ma rr ied 
Se t of Cone;re~a tlon O h a we Sho-

1 lorn v:as a ppoin ted at a m eeti n g 
h r ld S unday ni f{ h t at h e T emple . 
On t he committee a re Mr. a nd 
M rs. Aaron Es po. M r . a nd Mrs . 
Mil ton R osen . Mr. a nd Mrs . Albert 
M a x, Mr. a nd Mrs. Howard R oscn 
bc r l(. Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip F'e ld m a n 
and Mr. a nd Mrs . G eor~c Po lc ttc . I 
with Rabbi a nd Mrs . Aa ron Gold -

, en . ex -offic io. I 
The n ex t mee tin ~ o r the grou p 

will be h ·Id D cembcr 11 1n the I 
vestry. 

RABBI S ILK'S SF: RMO:-; 

Rabbi Morri s G . S ilk will spea k 
on " Plym outh R ock and T e l Aviv" 
a t T ha nksgiving services o r Aha
va h S h olom Synagog UP tonight at 
3 o'c. lock Chan t in~ of th e se rvices 
will be by Cantor Na tha nie l Zolon -
de k . I 

11111 

You' ll And Fo,d even fine, f0< '50 .. . fuR of luxury-car 
-quality. Yes, Ford's the only low. priced car with such 
feature, as the new, quiet 100 h.p. V-8 engine . . . 
silent, sound-conditioned ride . .. "fashion Car'' styling 
more beoutiful than ever. And ttie '50 F0<d giv91 you 
more hip room, more shoulder room lt,on ony other 
car jn the low-price field. 

It• SO-Ways ne · 

Whitt sidtwall tires available at u tra cctl. 

There's ae 

YM, you'll And the '50 Ford pod<ed with new surprise<. 
You'tt find a lu~urious new foam rvbber seat cvshion over 
non-,og front seat spring.s ... sponding new upholstery 
fabria .. . new push-button operated rotory door lodes 
lhot open with Anger-tip ease and dose with a hushed, 
solid sound . .. extra ''weather.con'ditioning" in 41 areas 
. .. and a host of other new feature< thot will add lo 
your pleasure . .. to your Car's fife. 

Toke the wheel ot your Ford De aler's ond try the "feel' ' 
of this u d ling 1950 Ford. Feel the smooth " Mid Ship" 
Ride on Ford's bump-erasing springs ... feet 35~ ea.lier 
slop, with Ford', King-Size Brake,. Ye,, d rive o '50 
Ford and you'll see why Ford', the one line car in the 
low-price Aeld. -

in your future. with a future built 1n 

See ••• 
Hear ••• 
and Feel 
the difference 

at your 

FORD DEALER'S 
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:\lR. A:,."D :\IRS. WILLL-U•I H . NASBERG who wer e married 
O c to ber 30 a t the S a rragansett H otel. The bride, the former l\liss 
Shirley Priest , is the da ug h ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Priest and 
~Ir . ~ as berg is the son of :\Ir. a nd Mrs. Ch a rles ~ as be r g. 

Photo by Fred K elma n !-- _ _ _________________________ _ 

JDA Honors Three 
Providence Men 

' a m ount n eeded to finance the p ro- I 
I grams of the two JDA agen cies. 1 

Local per sons nam ed to th e JDA I 
executive commit tee include J os 
eph M. Finkle a nd Alvin Sopkin . ' 

Lon g active in New England 
. I civic and community affairs, M r . I 

'.\1ax L. G rnnt of Prondence was G r a n t is co -chairman of the 
elec ted a vice chairman of t h e I R hode Island Sem inar on H u 
National Council of the J oint I man Relationships· m em ber of t h e 
Defense Appeal at _ th_e group's New England Boa~d of th e ADL: 
F ourth Annual ~1eetmg m Detroit. and a past president of the J ewish 
November 11 through _13- Federation of Charities. the Zion- 1 

The JDA." fund _raising a rm of I ist Distr ict of Providence. J ewish I 
the Amenc"n J ew 1Sh Committee Commun ity Cen ter and Miriam 
and Anti-Defamation League of H ospital. 
B 'nai B'rith. adopted a 1950 bud -
get of SS.561.215 as the m inimum 

,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ · Vets Ho Id Memo r i a I 
The Mayflower 
~ ntique Shop 

has a wide selec t ion of ap
propriate suggestions for 
·weddin gs, Showers, Ann.i 
.-er saries a nd B irthd ays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
special occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft o I d 
s ih'er in. Ster ling or in Shef
fie Id . or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets. trays, fruit -bowls a n d 
sen-ing pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PRO VJDESCE. R . I . 

G Aspee 1-9078 

I Candlelight Service 
. I 

Members of Pos t 23 . Jewish W ar 
Veterans. a n d their f riends paid 
tribu te to servicem en of b o t h 
W orld Wa rs at a m em orial candle- I 
light service as part of the Armis- 1 
tice Eve Celebration held at th eir 1 
headquarters. 100 Niagara Street. : 

In charge of the progra m . which ' 
included entertain ment and danc
ing to the music of Tommy Mas 
so·s orchestra. was David Baratz. 
j unior vice comma nder a nd a 
committee. Re freshments we r e I 
served by a committee of the P ost 
Auxiliary . 

Shatkin Family 
Association Party 

The Shatkin F a m ily Associa 
tion began the festival season wit h 
a H allowe'en costume party at the 
Ladies Union Aid B uilding. Fea
tures of the evenin g included re
fres hments. prizes and dancing 
to the music of Al S h atkin'6 band. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaet told 
of their t,rip to Israel. 

Louis Shech tman and members 
of the social committee were in 
charge of a rra n gem en ts. 

SIX 5 x 7 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS 
$ 1 il .00 

_ NEW YEAR'S COMMITTEE 

The Com et Club t h is week a n 
n ounced that Seymour G olden a nd 
J erry Lobel are in charge of a r 
r angem en ts for the c lu b 's New 
Yea r 's Eve part y. 

modern design for better living 

Lindsey Tavern 

.. 

609 Smithfield Avenue 
Lincoln, R. I. 

Make Your 
Thanksgiving Day 

Dinner Reservations 
Now! 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 

$1.50 

Special Childrerr's Menu 

F or Reser va tion s Call 

PA 2-4449 

open d aily 
' ti! 5 :30 p.m . 

rhode island's 
foremost 
modern 

furniture store 
saturdays 

' t i! 8 :30 p. m. 

aaaaaaaaoaoaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooao oooooooooooooo o oooooo 

Do Real Opportun fties Often 

'Paaa fou g,,? 
HOW OFTEN ha ve you had a cha nce to do something you 

really wanted to - but you just did n't have the money ? Or 
you had to pass up buying a real ba rgain or go irito debt - again 
no funds? W hy let this happen to you when it's so easy to save at 
Old Colony? Just $5. opens a Savings Share Account - you may 
add to it whenever you wish. Liberal dividends of 2 % per yea r, 
compounded every six months, help your funds to grow. H ave 
enough money to do the things you wa nt to do by ~aving now. Open 
your Savings Share account at Old Colony tomorrow. 

~S~<:!~~~~~~; 
PAWTUCK ET ·W OONSOCK ET-WEST W ARW I CK -1'-iORTH PROVI D El'-iCf 

M EM BER. FEDERAL HQ., I E LOAl'-i BAl'-iK SYSTEM 

Sat1ing Now-~1eans Having Later 
I -



Founders Name 

Project Chairmen 
Mrs. Harry Yuloff. pres ident of 1 

Rhode Isla nd Founders Associa - ' 
tion. at a meetin g h eld at the I 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. m a de . 
the followin g appointm en ts: 

Mesdames Lo u i s Gershman. 
chairm a n ta blecloth proj ect. with 
Dav id Baratz. Morris Ratush. Ben
jamin Fei ns tein a nd Henry Eisen - I 
be rg. embroidering: Herbert Fell- 1 
m a n. rumma ge sa le : Samu e i ' 
Woolf. en te rta inmen t. a nd Gordon , 
Schleffer. publicity . Assista n ts to 
the corresponding secretary are : 
1\-Irs. Rat ush. Mrs. Jack Aronso n I 
and Mrs. Abrah a m Bli viss. 

Miss Irene Polnikoff entertained. l 
accompa nied by Mrs. Everett K a!- , 
\'er a t the piano. _ I 

A _D~lightful Treat! 

SUNDAY DINNER 
IN THE 

MJt/G R00M 
Family Style C anlone.,e Meals or 

Cho ice New England American Foods 
The finest of service and foods • . , 
tables covered with frosh wh ite linen 

m4ny spec ia l d inners to choose 
from at. reasonab le prices. 

R a bbi Morris G. S ilk a nd Mrs. · 
1 Morris Lecht. _h_ospital ch airm an. 
I will head a v1s1ta t1on committee 
I to \Va lium La ke Sanitarium for 

Cha nukah . 

For Your Entertainment 
Evuy Night 6 to Midniiht 

MR. .-\:--ID MRS . .-\.-\R0:'1; SUTTON were married October 30 
at the 1"arragansett Hote l. Mrs. S utton is the former Miss Muriel 
Zelniker . Photo by Fred Kelm an 

:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia~-=-- -- - 
Fineman-Trirfkel IF YOU ARE LOOKING 

FOR A GOOD WATCH 

We Sell Ham il ton , Elgin, 
1::ongines, Gruen , Bulova 
and other good makes . 

See Kaplan's Before 
You Buy 

Bowling 
B:v JEeyY FREIBERG 

The ten th week of bO\\·ling pro
duced r ecord scores as Don Cohen. 
with one string of 141 tying the 
season hi gh s ingle record. broke 
the high three recorcj by to ting 

. up a score of 36 1. G ene Silver- 1 
Jewelers-Almost 50 Years I m a n. despite a third string of 93. I 

I cam e through with a 355 three: I 
1 while Charlie Stein gold rolled a I 
nice 335 total. Lenny Sum m er a nd 

' JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

Les. Friedman- both had 326. 1 

! G ene·s score push ed him righ t 
I into first place in indi\·idua l sta nd- I 
'- in g with a 106 1 2 a\'erage. while Les 

I and Don are close beh ind. I 
Hal Cohen·s quintet continued ' 

' t heir winning streak ta king over 
I three points and first place. while 

. __ j Sil\'erman·s tea m knocked off . 
,--------------·, I Summer's team 3-1. Doc Gold- , 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light11 

A program series drawn from 
the ri c h storehouse of Jewish 
literature. hi s tory, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12 :30 to I P. M. 

SU:--ID.-\Y , SOVE :HBER 27 

" The Light From 
The Do rkness" 

by Sy lvia Berger 

WJ AR 

1 berg·s five split 2-2 with Lefty 
i Stuie Steingold "s s luggers . ' 

Irv Rosen . perhaps to celebrate 
the birth of his son. bowled a 116 1 I s trin g. 

! Alliance to Hear 

Dr. Clara L. Smith 
I 

I Dr, Clara Loitm an Sm ith will 
address m embers of the J ewish Na
tional Workers Allia n ce. Monday 

i evening a t the Shei:.aton -Biltmore 
Hotel. 

Dr . Smith. who will be intro
duced by Alter Bayma n. cha irman 
of the cu ltu ral committee. has just 
re turned from her third vis it to 
Israe l and will speak on her im
press ions of that sta te a nd immi
gration problems . 

Arthur Korma n "Q.·ill preside . 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Lire Insuran ce Protection but 
also guarantees a r et irement in
co m e t o ) ' OU for as loni: as yo u 
live. 

FOR FULL I NFORMATION 
CALL 

frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE Ar>VISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Btdr. GAspee 1-3812 Providence. R . I . 

"LUCKY" at the Hammond Organ 

A Wonderful CHRISTMAS Gift 

for the Whole Family! 

BUDGET 

PLAN 

AVAILABLE! 

Now's the time to order Fo in 's floorcoverings for install at io n by Christmas 

. it ' s a g ift of beauty and luxury for any room in your home . Right now you'll 

f,nd a great se le ction of America 's finest broadlooms in a great -range of 

patterns and colors. 

Remember, too, we supply and install linoleum, asphalt and rubber tile-, 

for bathroom, kitchen or basement recreation room . 

Give your family the thr istmos gift that lasts - beautiful , permanent 

Foin 's floorcoverings. 

• ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 

LINOLEUM 
BROADLOOM 

126 NORTH MAIN STREET • PROVIDEtfCE, R. I. • DEXTER 1·5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR ... FAIN'S HAS THE FLOOR COVERING 

N 

"' 

1~ 
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:!: Temple Beth Israel Sisterhood Officials 

Officers of the Temple Beth Israel Sisterhood which Is hold
ing its dinner-dance November 20 at the Narragansett Hotel are, 

~ left to right, Mrs. Laurence Solomon, second vice president; Mrs. 
z Oscar Klemer, president, and Mrs. S. Charles Miller, first vice 
r.:i president. Photo by Fred Kelman 
9--------------------------... 
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REV. AND MRS. BORIS CHAFETZ were married October 
30 at the United Commercial Travelers Hall. The bride is the 
former Miss Harriet Keller of this city. 

Sisterhood to Present 
Comedy at Meeting 

Mrs. Jack Katz. program chair-

Photo by Carl R. Sherman 

man of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel , this week announced 
that after the regular business 
meeting to be held December 5, 
a one-act play, entitled "The Doc
tor'&_ First Operation", a comedy 

You won't_regr~t 
ordering .NOW· 

No one ever regretted being foresighted. 
Order your red trademarked F am o us 
Reading Hard Coal now-and as winter 
approaches you'll be glad you did. 

It will be mighty comforting to know 
that you ~ave a supply of coal in your 
ce llar-and that it's Famous Reading 
Ha rd Coal, trademarked with the tiny 
red spots to show it's the genuine article. 

TRADEMARKED WITH 

.Jl./l\~i:.-=-~;I~._ TI~Y RED SPOTS 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 
YOUR FUEL PR,OBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY. 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

on Jewish life, will be presented . 
Mrs. Marshall Marcus is direc

tor of the play and Mrs. Armand 
Waldman is in charge of proper
ties. In the cast are Mesdames 
Albert Coken, Arthur Richman, 
Armand Waldman and Julian 
Holland, and Messrs. Norman Sal
llanick, Sy Levy, Mac Carter and 
Louis Salk. 

DON 1 T 
Order Your Wedding 

Flowers Until You See 

ABE KROLL 
FLORIST 

633 Westminster Street 
GA 1-8088 

/ 

Let Kroll Estimate and Design; 
Your Wedding 

NO OBLIGATION 

__ __,_,_ ______ _ 

You Benefit In Every Way 
When You Buy at H. BERLINSKY1 S 

One of Providence's most up-to-date meat markets 

Place Your Holid<1y Orders Now 
For C.apons1 Turkeys and Chickens 

Flanken 1 b 59c Rib Steak lb 69c 
Chuck lb 59c Veal Chops lb 69c 

Brisket trimmed lb. 80c 
Call DE 1-9595 

H .. BERLINSKY 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

252 WILLARD AVENU~ 

L£1 -
WASII you, 

01sH£S ' 
It's portable ••• no installation costs. Con

nects right to your hot water faucet to ban• 

ish dishwoshing drudg~ry. Washes dishes, , 

glosses, silverware ••. even pots and pons. 

And, because it uses hot water, dishes dry 

themselves. Not a permanent house fixture; 

you con toke it along when you move. Come 

in ... see it perform! 

NOW ANYONE CAN AF

FORD TO WASH DISHES 

THIS NEW ELECTRIC WAY! 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC ~µ-, 

THE ELECTRIC SHOP, 2 WEYBOSSET STREET 
Branches-Wanen • Bristol • Arctic • East Greenwich • Wiclcford ··Westerly • Walcelleld 

PART OF THE NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

ELECTRICITY YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN 
. CHEAPER TODAY THAN , EVER BEFORE 
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Our Younger Set 

4 

JUDITH SUSAN JACOBSON, 18 months old, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H y W. Jacobson of 23 Seabury Str~t. 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home 

by 

16 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weyboss.et Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250-

Photo by Bill Pockar 

Crosby Elected to 

Loan Bank Board 
R alph R. Crosby. President of 

Old Colony Co-operative Bank. 
has been elected a member of the 
board of directors of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Boston for 
the term beginnin g January 1. 
1950. This important post gives 
to Rhode Island financial institu
tions in the home loan field rep
resentation, together with close 
and continuous contact, with the 
Board of Directors of this impor
tant New England reserve insti
tution. 

Edward H. Weeks. now chair 
man of the board and formerly 
president of Old Colony, was one 
of the original members of the 
Board of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank of Boston. and has been an 
active member of the Board of 
Directors during the entire seven
teen years of its existence. In de
clining to again stand to re-elec
tion. Mr. Weeks expressed the op
inion that new. younger and more 
active men should be brought into 
the activities of the institution, 
and pointed out that this could 
not very well be done if some of 
the older members con tinued in 
their posts for year a f ter year. 

\ d =o~,=d=e=,==e=a=,=~==a=n=d~t's~ th~e=He=ra=ld=for=oo=e=pr=in=tin=g. 

\ avoid the rush ! 
I When the late winter "coal rush" 

there will be a big demand for our red 
trademarked Famous Reading Hard Coal. 
Of course , we'll do our best to meet all 
ca lls but
Why not order your supply now-and be 
sure of getting genuine Famous Readinr; 
-that better Pennsy lvania anthracite
trademarked with tiny red spots to pro-
tect you against subst itution ?' Wlltt 

rv-0~1tl(EO 
. , ml'< 1ta> s,ots 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 
YO R Fl;EL PROBLEM S SOLVED QUICKLY. 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

- J ST 
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Sunset Lodge and Israel through support in the 
building and_ development of the 
Jewish State, and through educa
tion and culture in the United 
States. 

,--------------, ... 
Host at Convention 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work-

"' 

.,i 

= !ll 
"II 
~ 

The 15th annual National Ma
sada Convention will take place 
at Sunset Lodge, Sharon, during 
the Thanksgivin g week-end, be
ginning Thursday, November 24, 
and continuing through Sunday, 
N_pvember 27, with the New Eng
land Region of Masada acting as 
host. Large delegations represen t
ing young Zionists are expected 
to gather from all parts of the 
country to consider the future 
st ructure and status of Masada in 
relation to the Zionist Organiza
tion of America . the American 
Zionist Youth Commission, and to 

The Herald, is seen by more FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 0 
people and read by more people: I Office-77 Washington St.- ;:5 

It's the ideal advertising me- GA 1-0872 0 
dium. . ____________ _, ~ 

~..Jril.Ji!!JlQfnUnl.Jl!!li;lli'lffiilnl~[!!!!!!)ni(i;lfi;iinJJNlnllnlr,;;lnJr,;;r,;Jr,;Jfnlr,;Jlnllntlnl~~I ~ I SNOW BOUND?? NEVER ! ~ 
; The Roads a re Always Open to ~ = 

~ Sunset Lodge ~ Israel. ' 
The Convention deliberations 

will consider the role and respon
sibili ty of American-Jewish youth 
and young Zionists of America to
wards helping to bridge the twos 
way passage between this country 

Please Make Reservations 
Now For Our 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Route lA , v rentham, Mass. 

Strict Dietarx_ Laws 
Excellent Accommodations· 
for Weddings and Parties 

Phone Wrentham 325 

On Beautiful Lake Massapoag, Sharon. Mass. 
Special prices to weekend groups 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 

PER PERSON 

PER WEEK 

Cuisine at its Best Relaxation at its Finest 
Color Festooned Skating Rink - Panorama of Beauty 

Hidden Forest Trails - Luxurious Sun Deck 
Solarium - Winter Sports Galore 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616-2570 
SUNDAY DINNERS A TRADITION AT SUNSET LODGE 

!ii BOBBY SHULMAN MAE DUBINSKY I Manager Owner 

@li~Ji~1~mJnlli!!ff~ff~ili!rt!'mili!ili!ili!fn!ili!ili!ili!.ffilllQJ13....r~r:m@iilli!!rt!'fn1.rlQmii~@r!!!fnl~!!! 

••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i . : 
• A N OPEN L-E T TE R : i t • • : to the • 

I AllTH-ENTIC- JEWS of R. I. i 
i i • • i. The CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION, 47 Orms : 

Street, the oldest traditional synag-ogue in the city, the : 
: mother synagogue of Providence, a Rhode Island ' insti- : 
: tution, which will shortly celebrate its 75th anniversary, : 
+ 1s embarking on a statewide membership drive . + • • i SONS OF ZION is completely and organically Torah- i 
: true Jewish. It is solely dedicated to the eternal religion : 
+ of Israel in the spirit of Abraham, Moses, the Talmud, + 
: and the Schulchan Aruch . : 

• • : If you are a Jew who finds in his heart a profound : 
; attachment not only to the Jewish people, the Israeli : 
• nation, Jewish or Hebrew Culture, but, above all, to the + + • 
• Creator and Toras Moshe then, and only then, we cor- • 
: dially invite and urge your membership and support. : 

• • 
: With true good wishes, : 

• • • Congregation Sons of Zion + • • • • • • • • : RABBI DAVID WERNER FRANK F. SWARTZ : 
: ?P IRITUAL LEADER PRESIDENT : i , PL 1-6140 , DE 1-5566 : 
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co ... his selection by the NBA. To all 
who know Tony, it goes with out 

~ 

i 
Ill 

SYD COHEN: 
Closing Out 

A Great Career 

_ saying th at it couldn't h appen to 
a nicer guy. Already a member of 
th e State boxing commission, Pet
ronella is known wh erever boxing 
is popular. It is as much fac t as 
prediction to say t h a t h e is on 
his way to being one of th e biggest 
names in boxing the na tion over. 
And wherever h e goes and what -

;.,,. I picked up the la test issue of i Sport Magazine Saturday morn-
ing and it took just one glance 

;.,;- at the cover to realiu tha t h ere 
~ was a story that has been draw
S ing little notice during the foot
~ ball season now ending. 
r.. The cover, in case you haven't 
Q seen it, shows the old and new 
~ quarterbacks of the C h i c a g o 
~ Bears-Sid Luckman and Johnny 
Ill LUjack. That cover photo tells a = tale better __ than it can be pu t = down in words. A great quarter
~ back is passing and a great quar
~ terback has arrived. 
Ill No need to mention how great a 
.., performer Luckman has been ts since he first attracted national 
z attention with Columbia Unlver
lll sity as a sophomore in 1937. Now, 
S 12 years later, he is about to close 
-~ out one of the most brilli~ !}t ca
~ reers in football history. 
ll-< Sid was, and still is. as much a 
Ill part of the Chicago Bears organi= zation as is George Halas, the 
E-- Papa Bear . Even his retiremen t 

from the active ranks h as been 
tied in with Chicago's destiny. The 
stories of his retiremen t first were 

Jt3+9IGIOO(,~'.:ISIGl'.:l'.:l::!Gl'.:l:;1:;1:;f'.,!GK)IJ L1€K .. r; 
() 
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() 
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aired two years ago, and Luckma n 
undoubtedly would h ave w ith -
drawn to a coaching job on th e 
sidelines or at some n ame college 
a t that time-but for th e fac t 
that the Bears' new quar terback 
had not arrived . 

So Sid stuck a round t ill they 
signed J ohnny Luj ack. and then 
he started breaking in th e Notre 
Da me All-America. The"y divided 
th e chores pretty evenly in 1948, 
Johnny a nd Sid . The fa nfare was 
kept at a minimum, for the Bear 
family wasn't keen on h aving too 
much of a publicity burden thrown 
on the broad Luj ack sh oulders . 

But this season Lujack has 
taken over, with Luckman play
ing very little-and drawing few 
headlines. The metamorphasis is 
just about complete ; the Bears 
have their new ace, and he is 
th oroughly trained in the Ha I as 
way of play. There is no longer a 
need for Sid Luckman to stay on 
the active list. 

Luckman undoubtedly will re
main in a n important football 
capacity fo r years to come : but 
as the last leaves fa ll from th e 
trees this fall. so h is brilliant play 
ing days a re blowing in to mem ory. 
That passing sh ould not go un
noticed . 

Boxing's New Veep 
JAMES 

GOLDSMITH \; The elec tion of Tony Petronella 
) as fif th vice-presiden t of the Na 

<; t ion al Boxing Association 1 as t Insurance of 
Every Type 

) week came as very welcome news 
<) to the th ousands of fans through
'.' out Rhode Island who know Ton y. 
o More importan t . however. was the 

805 lndu~trial Trust Bldg. ' ind ication that the Providen ce 
, Phone Residence \) area is beginning to assume a m ore 

DE 1-4%15' impor tan t position in th e nation a l < JA 1-3900 
() 

~ Cl01:.:t0lGICl'.:ICi'.:l::101c+3>1GlGK 

UPHOLSTERY 

scheme of things. It's about time. 
I believe we r ichly deserve such 
recogn ition. 

ever he does. Tony is from Provi
dence-so the city gets a free pub
licity r ide a t the same •t i.Ipe. 

What Tony doesn 't know a bout 
boxing even th e renowned N a t 
Fleischer probably doesn 't kn ow. 
Names. facts and figures- a ll roll 
off Tony's ton gue with astonish
ing rapidity and accuracy. If In
formation Please ever n eeds a box
ing authority. Petron ella should 
be their man . And if I sound as 
if I'm goin g overboard I don 't 
m ind. for T on y is worth it , not 
alone for himself but for the im
portant role he is playing in bring
in g fame and respect to Rhode 
Island boxing. 

It has been said that the fight 
game is in a bad way. Well , this 
state has made the kind of pro
gress in recent months that will 
help get it out of the doldrums, 
and Tony is one of the factors be
hind that drive. Anyway, he is 
a personal friend and I wouldn't 
miss this chance to congratulate 
him. 

Inciden tally, not ing the absence 
of boxing news from th is column, 
Tony once invited me to h ave a 
session with him some t ime. when 
h e would give me enough sui table 
ma teria l to fill severa l cplumns. 
I've never taken advan tage of th e 
offer. 

However. arran gemen ts a lready 
h ave been completed with an other 
boxing en th usiast. wh ose otter to 
do a guest column th at will sh ow 
h ow Rhode Isla nd is growing in 
the figh t game was immediately 
accepted . Tha t column will appear 
in the n ear future. I am confiden t 
that you will find it informa tive 
and interest ing - and even signifi 
can t . Wait and see. 

News copy submitted to the 
Herald should be legibly written. 
and double spaced, if typewritten . 

ABRAHAM FACTOR 

ROBERT B. TANENBAUM 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Announce the Removal of Their Offices 

to 29 Weybosset Street, Room 49 
Telephone JA 1-3840 - JA 1-6055 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1 778 

. Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

Novelty - Personality - Atmosphere 

Your Employees' Christmas Party 
Will Hove All These-And . Low Cost, Too 

When Cotered by LOUIS 

ATTENTION: Jewelry Shops and Fact~ries 
Special Prices for Sandwiches in Lots of 100 

Also Salads, Hors d'oeuvres, etc 

For Novelty May We Suggest . . . Pastry in Xmas 
Colors, with Your Firm Name Standing Out 

SEE LOUIS FIRST-You'll Save Money 

LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 

F a b r i e s , tapestries, jac
quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d g c 
t a b I c s , headboards, outdoor 
furniture , many colors, long 
wearing. Wlll not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

We often hear abou t the r abid 
fa ns of th e big league cit ies-
Brooklyn , D etroit and th e like
but I personally believe that th ey 
a ll have to take a back seat wh en 
it comes to Providence. Over the 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend t o the 

Jewish People 

1% Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

last few years this h as become an 
amazing sports town . These. other 
big cities h ave th eir Dodgers and 
Tigers and th eir pro foo tball teams 
an d major league hockey and all 1 

t he big figh ts and oth er promo
tions. Yet. here in Lit tle Rhody 
we generate just as much , if not 
more enthusiasm, a nd since we 
don 't a ll root for one club. or one 
lea gue. we have a broader . m ore 
intelligent outlook on th e picture . 

And a not-to-be-forgotten item 
is that many a good Rhode 'Island 
buck finds its way into the Boston 
and New York box office receipts 
of most sporting events. We are 
growing up--in fact , we have ar
rived and I think someone ought 
to do a story for one of the na
tional magazines to show the fans 
of other cities what a real sports 
town Is like. 

But that bit of local flag waving 
got me off the t rack . I meant to 
say more about Tony Petronella , 
who h as brough t Providenc e right 
into the boxing limelight through 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Edd,-Strect 

New York Offlc&--26 Platt Street , N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3- 5770 

'\ 

THERE'LL BE ANOTHER 
CHRISTMAS IN 195 0 ! 

BE READY FOR /T l START PLANNING N OW/ 

* As li ttle as 50c weekly will prpvide a 
very welcome Christmas Fund for next year's 

gift-giving. As little as 50c wi ll open YOUR 

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT. 

Your check w ill be sent November 15, 1950. 

JOIN THE PLANTATIONS CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW! 
OPIN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTA.TIONS ·BANK. 
NIXT TO THI AIICADI 

I HOUII 11111 PAIi/ONG 
ASIC 1011 DfTA/U 

o/Rk/4~ 
61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
PLANT ATIO NS 1-1000 

• 
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.:. Chanu1tah is 1ess than three I its complete coverage, carry your Dance Chairman 
weeks away. Let the Herald, with , advertising message. 
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Candids and Movies 

of Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings 
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location. 

The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
K ashruth Organization. 

BOOKINGS FOR WINTER NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With t he Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

THESE WOMEN HELP JEWISH EDUCATION 
IN RHODE 1SLAND 

BY BECOMING DONORS FOR THE 

Donors Luncheon 
of the 

Ladies Ass_ociation 
Providence Hebrew Day School 

TO BE HELD 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1949 
AT 12:30 O'CLOCK 

at the Narragansett Hotel 

-•-
The Following Names are only a Partial Listing. 

More Names Will be Published Next Week. 

Mrs. Joseph Ress Mrs. Sanford Goldman 
Mrs. Harry Loeb Jacobs Mrs. Patrick Curran 
Mrs. Haskell Frank Mrs. Louis Gorflne 
Mrs. Ch ar les Rothman Mrs. Samuel Shore 
Mrs. Allen Ravena! Mrs. Max Abrams 
Mrs. Samuel Rosen Mrs. Patrick Dorman 
Mrs. Julius Irving Mrs. Ira Riffkln 
Mrs. Alex Rumpler Mrs. Milton Young 
Mrs. Leo Rosen Mrs. Edward Kossove 
1'frs. Leon a rd Salmanson Mrs. David Hasenfeld 
M.rs. H a rold Warren Mrs. Herman Hassenfeld 
Mr, . Burton Finber,: Mrs. Fernando Rone! 
Mrs. Phillip Dorenba um Mrs. Anthony Rone! 
Mrs. William Brier Mrs. Harry Katt 
Mrs. Maurice Genter Mrs. Ezreal Budnick 
Mrs. Na tha n Tolchinsky Mrs. Samuel ErnstofT 
Mrs. Morris Shatkin Mrs. Nathan Curla nd 
Mrs. Abraham Chill Mrs. Ch a rles Koffl e r 
Mrs. Max Brier Mrs. Archie Bellin 
Mrs. Sidney Perlm a n Mrs. Bern a rd Se,:al 

I 
M I S S BARBARA T CA TH is 

Chairman for the Paid-up Mem
bership dance .to be given by the 
Providence Unit of Jr. Hadassah. 
Miss Tcath will be assisted by the 
Misses Muriel Hurwitz, Bernice 
Bauman, Rhoda Zeidel. Greta 
Gold, Jeanette Finkelstein, Est
her Rose , Sondra Tanger, Bella 
Lovitt , Norma Friedman, Phyl
lis Winn, and Ruth Katzman. 

The dance wil be held De
cember 10 at the Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue. Music and en
tertainment will be provided by 

I Howie Kay and his Laura 
Combo. 

I Volunteers Requested 

For Visitation Work 
Mrs. Lewis B lument hal. chair

man of the visitation committee 
of the Ladies Union Aid of Provi
dence , this week asked for volun
teers, either members or non
members. to assist her in her 
monthly program of recreation for 
pa tients in institutions. 

The group , headed by Mrs. Blu
nienthal , recently visited the State 
Hospi tal for the Mentally Ill in 
Howard. Transportation was pro
vided by Mrs. R ose G oldman . who 
also volunteered the use of a 
victrola and records. The visita 
tion committee. assisted by Mrs. 
Moe Cohn and Mrs. Veid. Grey 
Ladies, served refreshments. 

Olympic Bowling 
By HOWARD COHEN 

Seven out of eight teams are 
fighting for the first h a lf champ
ionship. with only eight points 
be tween the first and seven th place 
teams. The H . Cohens are on 
top . followed by the R odyns. Le 
vines and B . Cohens. a ll tied for 
second only two points back . Four I 
points out are the Leonards with 
the Schwartz team one point be 
hind them . Last place Hochmans 
are trailing six poin ts be hind the 
Schwartzes , The s t andings h a v e ' 
changed each week. so evenly 
matched are the teams. 
, The Schwartzes took a 3-1 win 
from the Malatts with Joe and 
Sam Hochma n carrying t h e load 
with 314 and 307 respectively. For 1 
the Malatts there were no good 
scores for three strings a nd no 1\ 
excuse for the low scores. Three 
solid bowlers. Golden. Jacobson I 
and Malatt. averaged 92. 94 a nd 96 . 
'Tain ' t right. • 

The B . Cohens a nd the Leon- , 
ards split four points wi t h R eeve 
Zatloff continui n g to p ace the 
Cohens with 107. 102 a nd 121 for 
a nice 330. 

The H . Cohens and R odyns I 
broke even . leavin g a his to ry -mak
ing record of m issed spa res. Of 
the 30 s tr ings bowled . only fi ve 
were 100 o r m ore. with t h e best j 
three be ing Bernstein "s 309 a nd 
Teitel m on ·s 301. "Nuf so id . 

The Lev ines con tinued their I 
rus h toward the top. toking a 3- 1 
win fro m t h Jim H ocho11111s. 
Winn with 314 a nd Meesh Zat-

" 
Name Co-Chair·man

of Membership Drive 
Mrs._ David Litchman - was ap

pointed co-chairman of the cur
rent B 'nai B 'rith membership drive 
assisting Mrs. Thomas Goldberg , 
chairman. 

Others appointed by Mrs. Gold
berg are Mesdames Louis B lattle. 
financial secretary: Meyer S . Mil
ler , Milton V . K essler. publicity : 
R ober t Block . Samuel Salmanson. 
George Rel.Zen. secretaries. a nd 
Sidney Granoff , h ospitality. Area 
chairmen are Mrs. Leo Stone , Miss 
Pearl Smith , East Side : Mrs. 
Morton Blender. Mrs. H erman 
G alkin. Elmwood: Mrs . . R obert 
Block, Mrs. Sidney Granoff . Smith 
Hill , and Mrs. Samuel G reen e. 
Mrs. Archie Finkle. Cranston . 

!off with ~04 were the sp arks. Capt. 
Jimmy was r esponsible for the 
salvaging of one point by getti n g a 
triple of 333 . with two 113s and 
a 107. The usually reliable Green
ber g and Wallick shoulda stood in 
bed. 

It's the Herald for fine printing . 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

27 Weybosset Street, Providence 
DExter 1-1300 

JEN JEWELRY 

Company 
76 DORRANCE ' STREET 

Diamond Setting and 

Appraisels 

Jewelry Repairing 

J . KENNER, Prop. 

CHANUKAH STARTS EARLY 
HORSE ON 
WHEELS 

$5.95 
Holds up to 

200 lbs. 

1:r:01 .. ~" , : 

ca I 

' - ; 

AT MAL'S! 
We' re ready for C n1nuk1h 
now. Stoc ked to the brim with 
new merchandise ttwit wil I 
gl• dde n every klddle's hHrt. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

LAYAWAY PLAN 

A small deposi t 
w i I I hold any 
item f or you till 
Christmas. 

Order by mail. 
C. 0 . D. orden 
promptly 
forwarde-d . 

PAwtucket 5-2122 

DOLL 
CARRIAGE 

"·" Othen 
$2."-m." 

The Christmas Store 
of Providence 

OPEN EVERY 

MO NDAY 

UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 

lr·s A JOY 
to know that you 
will find your 
Christmas Shopping 
a Pleasure! 

Apply For A C harg~ Account 

At THE SHEPARD STORES 

One of our courteous at
tend ants in the Cred it 
Office on the Fifth Floor 
will take your application. 
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1950 Fords Now on Display 

FOR GOOD 
JEWISH CATERING 

It's 

LILLIAN'S 
65'' 

... 

,,3 

= ~ 

p resents ; 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 ~ 

Ideal for FLOOR SHOW-Ed Sweeney, the greatest living comic in ~ 
New England. ,., 

WEDDI NGS BAN QUETS LA UGHS-Fun and merriment for each and every individual. Z 
- DANCING_-Duke Hall and his sophisticated gentlemen 'of swing. ("'.) 

arid PA RTIES ~ 
JEWISH COMMUNI T Y CE NTER '-

23 BURRILL ST. I 6S BENEFIT STREET, PROVIDENCE ~ 
T Emple 1-9310 l Members 35c Non-members 60c ""'= .._ ____________ _, l~::::::':::::===::===::=:===::==:::=:=':::::===:::::::::=:=::::i:==::::::::':::::===:::::::::=:===::==::===::=:===::::==:::::':::::=::::!l oo 

Sportsman green - a beautiful chartreuse which comes with a char
treuse and black leather trim or a combination of black leather and 
Bedford cord _ and Matador red metallic - a medium red color trimmed 
"'; th black and red leather or Bedford cord combination - are new and 
exclJi15ive colors on the new 1950 Ford Conver_tible Cou~s no~, on dis~lay 
in dealers' showrooms. Nine other colors with attractive trim combma
tions also are available in the smart new Ford convertibles which feature 
an improved top mechanism and improved weather sealing. Foam rubber 
front seat cushions and an improved re~ator handle for the quarter 
windows are other features. 

Scout Advisor 

The Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

CHILD WELFARE PROJECT 
invites you to a 

GALA PREVIEW PERFORMANCE 
Beth-El Bowling 

B y JOE G UTTERBALL 

Murra y Trinkle. with an average 
of sligh tly m ore than 11 2. is the 
lead ing bowler in t h e T emple 
Beth-El Br otherhood Leagu e . 

Last week 's session at t he Casino 
Alleys on Pine S t r eet fa iled to see 
,\rchie F in klestein· s F earless Five 
d islod ged from the top spot in t h e 
lea gue standin gs. Leo K op it"s K een 
K egler s h old on to tbe second place 

at the 

;I MAJESTIC THEATRE 
'M Thursday Eve., Dec. l; 1949 at 8:30 
E 

position . 
M ilt W eism a n did som e fa n cy 

bowling to com e up with the high I ·· 
single a n d three - st ring m arks for · 
the n ight. H e rolled 138 in one . I 
and had a 362 total fo r three. D ick 
Barber. who h olds th e h igh sin gle 
m a r k of 161. turned in a 137 strin g . 

'! 
11 
.n 
I Nat Alterm an . league secretary , 

s ays he plans to ca ll a h ot -s tove 
league sess ion for captain s within 
a few days. Som e of the leaders 
will ha\·e to be con\·in ced to trad e 
on e or two bowlers. in or de r to gi\·e 
t he league better balance. 

W alter S trauss· S tellar Cella r 
Dwellers ha\·e been hold in g down 
the low spot for so lon g. J ohn L. 
Lew·is is thinking of organizin g 
them into a n ew distric t of his 
m iners· un ion . B u t . W a lter is do 
ing the least compla ining of the 
lot . 

Bowling Banter 

JACOB HOHENEM~ ER 
T h e Scout Committee of T emple I 

Em a nuel announced t h is week that 
u n d er the n ew E x-plor er Progra m , 
of B oy Scouts of America Senior I 
Outfi t 20. Providence. would be : 
r e -registered n ext month as Ex- · 
plorer P os t 20. U nder th e n ew I 
program . B oy Scouts . 14 years of : 
a ge or over. ar e a u tom atically ' 

1 r egiste r ed as E xplor ers. a nd may 
t ake par t in both troop activities I 
a nd explorer a ctivities . which in-

. e lud es campin g. seamanship . vo- 1 

cation al interests. community ser v
I t was ··Even -Steven " n ight for ice and socia l contacts. 

the Olympic Auxiliary League as The leadership of the Jolly 

B y TEDI GREE~ 

each team took two poi n ts . R oger E xplorer P ost will be 
E laine Aiken 's m uch improYed , handled by Ber nard R. Clorm an . I 

bowl in g kept Lou Boren·s tea m in post a d visor . and the n ewly-ap
first place an d El a in e copped high poin ted assistant advisor . J acob 
single and hi gh three for the night H oh en em ser. cantor of the te m ple. 1 

with 110 a nd 298 respe cti\·eJy . Mr. H oh en em ser . who was also 
Harriet Zarc h en 's single of 105 appointed assistan t scoutmas ter of 
and triple of 280 was high for ·. Troop 20. was a scoutmaste r a n d 
the M iller group . later a scout com missioner in 

The W I ns couldn· t take poin ts Sou thern G erm a n y be fo re t h e rise 
from Dot Leonard 's group. If of the Nazi P arty. H e will work 
Win n:..s fi\'e had a ken four points. pri m arily in teaching scou ts He 
t hey would ha\·e tied w1 h t h e brew son gs and m us ic. 
Leonards for second p lace. The Or ga ni.zation of the Explor er 
bes scor es f rom e ither team were Post includes Maurice F inegold. 
Prexy Estell e Coh e n' s 97 and Elsie chief crew leader: Raymond Sa -
Z ipk in·s 93 . dow . leade r of Sk u ll Crew : Myron 

T urni n l( in good s hee were Ba um an. leader of Bon es' Cr ew, 
M imi R.odyn J 02. Esther ~! iller a n d Sid ney G e rshovitz. post sec - 1 
104 and Esther K apla n 91. r etary . Explore rs F in egold a nd I 

Sadow h a ve been a warded the 

BETH -E L S IST ER HOOD 
Mrs. Florence Ma rk off will pre

se n a series of ske c h es of fa mous 
wom en in J wish literature a a 
m eetin'1: of Temple Beth El Sister
h ood Dec m b<>r 5 

rank of E xplorer W ood sm an for 
advan ced camping tech n iques. 

The H era ld is seen by m ore 
peopl e a nd read by more people . 

I t's the ideal advertising m e
dium . 

of Universal-lnternational's gripping full-length movie 

. -

· ''SWord In 
The Desert'' 

starring DANA ANDREWS and MARTA TOREN i 
DRAMATIC! ROMANTIC! GIGANTIC! portrayal of the birth of Israel 

Applauded by dramatic c ri t ics of lead ing newspapers and magaz ines ' 
" One of the 10 best p ictures o f the year ." U 

Chairman : Mrs . Haskell Fronk Co-chairman : Mrs . Alfred Fain ij 
Treasurers : Mrs . Eli Bohnen , Mrs . Irving Gertsacoy 

ADMISSION CARDS AVAILA BLE FROM THESE AR EA CHA IR ME N 

CRANSTON : Mrs. Mo rton K. Ze itz 
48 Cal amon Road 
HO 1-0083 

EAST SID E: Mrs . Abraham Percelay 
18 5 Hope Street 
J A 1-3029 

NORTH END : M rs. Sidney Fe ldste in 
1 7 1 Ho me Ave nue 
EL 1-8715 

PAWTUCK ET Mrs . Samue l Lerne r 
1 4 Cooke Street 
PA 3 -6003 

SO UT H SID E: M rs Samuel Che rnov 
2 1 7 Sum ter St ree t 
HO 1- 1703 

M rs . Sa m ue l Ernsto f 
14 7 Sumte r Street 
HO 1-6292 

THI S AO DONAT ED TO IIADAS /\ H" S CHILD W ELFA RE PR OJECT B Y i'II R . JACOB S HOR E 
OF T H E BR A:-0D 1'E W. S ET-TO -S ER\" E- \" OU S H OR E ~L\RK ET. S OMER S ET . MA SS. 

ij 
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"" Chanukah is less than three 
weeks away. Let the Herald, with 

.,. its complete coverage, ca.TTY your 
~ advertising message. 
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Gift Items 
Modera~ly Priced 

C-w.iq 

Beauty and Utility 
for BridH, Anniversaries 

and Holiday Gifts 
• Er>e:ry Gift a Trell!flVW • 

~ 
: Si!Ter· Cb.ma 

•.. 
Q 

Jewe.lry 
GA 1-45!>4 

QPE..,; 
KO~"DATS 

214 Woofwor+tt lldCJ. 

I 
F"H'St Wedding Annh-ersary 

l\.!r. and Mrs. Mser Malin of 60 
Blackstone Boule,·ard celebrated 
their first wedding anni,ersa.ry by 
spending last weekend at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, Nev. York . 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krasnow 

of 53 H owie A,enue. Gaspee P la 
teau.. announce the b irth of a 
daughter. Jane Nancy. on No,em 
ber 10. JI.I.rs. Krasnow is ·he former 

j :Miss Priscilla Dressler. 
Marks Ha,e Son 

I D r. and :\!rs. Herman Marks of 
50 Alfred Stone Road announce 
the birth of a third child . Joel 
Jeffrey. on No,ember 2. 

Birth .-\.nnouncement 
I :\lr. and :\frs.. Benton H. Gold 
blatt of 165 Ining A,·enue an 
nounce the bLrth of a son. K en 
ne t b Lr-v.in . on November 12. Mr. , 

. and :\.!rs. Josepb K otlen of T enth :z 
i.; 

::: -;,. HARRY KATZMAN 

and 

· ' St:r-eet and Mr. and :!I.Lrs. Henry ~L · 
Go dbla tt of Si.xLri Stree· are the 
grandpa.rents. 

MR . .-\.XD MRS. ~-\..'- LIPIT. who were married :So,ember 
13 at the :Sarra.g-a.nsett H otel. are shown at their recep tion. llrs. 
Upet is the former :'tliss Pia Ju:rmann. 

0 

f 
:.. --E-

BUDDY BERMAN 

annou~ce that the 

Rhythm Makers 
ORCHESTRA 

Is once ogo in accept ing 
bookings for o il soc ia l 
func t ions, dances, etc. 

for reasonab e rates 
call 

WI 1-3985 - DE 1-5208 

Geller -Krasnow 
Tne marriage of M iss Jean 

Krasnow. daughter of Mr. and 
Jl.u-s. Dan d Krasnow of Bas View 

l A,enue. Edgewood . to ~«:hell · 
Enno Geller. son of JI.ti . and Mrs. usbe~ were Har, ey Wine, av.en 

I Jacob Ge_er of Pembroke A,enue. Kwasna . Jl.felnn Blazer. Ining 
·ook p lace SUnday afternoon in , Sugarman. Lav.Tence Go d.berg . 
the Crown H otel with Rabbi Carol Seymour Young. He.rbe.n Bander 
Klein offida ting. and Ben Palo . 

The bride. in a gown of ;.hite After a honeymoon in Ne-;;, Yo!"',:_ 
brocade-ct sa t in . princess style. and the coupe v.i.ll make · beic home 
a fingertip Yeil of illUSlon falling at 203 Bay \'1ew A·;en ·e. Edge 

Temkin Son Born 
from a headdress o f orange blcs- wood. 
soms. carried a p r-ayer book 
marked -..ith came ·as and Sle 
phanoti.5. 

:\Ir. and Jl.frs. Leon T emkin of 
380 Lloyd A ,·enue announce Lh.e 
birtb of a son. :-.!ar.,k K .. on No,em 
oer 5. Tne mot ber was formerl, 
~fiss R i·a Sessier of Bos·o n__ 

T he at!endants. }.1.rs_ H arrey 
W ine in a gov.n of powder b lue 
,el -.-e L and :\!rs. Arthur K..r&11ow 
in bo · e srreen ,eJ\·eL h2d head 
dresses o( roses. Ens.. Arthur L. 
K..ra.snew. USN. was oe,,-i. man and 

.-\.nnounee Birth 

P bo·o by Preci Kel.mzn 

se:: R ote· T -~ - e,eni.n.g . Abeu: 
150 gues1.;: from :-;ew York. :\lassa 
cbuset..s. ~ev. Ham~ and 
R.hoce Island anendec . 

M: . K o!u.Stein and Miss Bea r:-ice 
T e,e:-o-;;;- -;,ill oe married SU:ncia.., 
at U:e ~ a.r-:-a.ganx:tt. 

Wasser Baby Born 
T ee biri.b of a son, Da nd 

:llic:!.2.eL on No,emoer 7 bas been 
anno llDce{i by JI.fr . "and Jl.f...rs.. Jack 
Wasser oi 27 Exe· er Street. 

Da ug-h~r Bo-rn 
T ne b ·-cb of a da 1:.bter. Jane 

Paula. on ]l;o,emoer 2 has bff.n 
anr. ~~ by :\Ir. and :llrs.. Ro ber: 
E . Be:-i::.,,,ein of 16 Lev.is Street. 

· G randparen:s are JI.fr. and Mrs. 
Willi.am -Wol.ko t:: of 18 Le...- · s 
Srreet and JI.fr. and Yrs. Lou::s 
Bernstein oi -H Exeter Scree 

EVERYBODY'S TALKING 

1 ETHil0 UR01H 
SO G STYLI ST 
ENGL I S H • JEWJ-SH 

And He,r 

ALL MALE 
ORCHESTRA 

Phone 
GE ~ - TA 5-CSOl 

W rite 
12 N I GH.TINGALE STREET 

DORCHESTER, MASS 

Freddie Still Leads the Parade! 

T oe b in.h oi a daughter. Wene.• 
Gail. on No,ember i bas oeen 
announced by JI.tr . and Mrs. Gab
riel Belinsk., of ~ or..b A rsleboro. 
G randparents are lli. ar:d . Lrs. 
Samu~ Belinsky and :\!..rs. Es h er 
Berman of Prondence . 

.-\.nnounce Birth 

Don't Neglect Your Piano 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 

CHICKENS 
lb 33c 

Net Weight - No Half Pound Added 

lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue J 
Breasts of Chicken 'f' 
Veal Chops lb 

(7dsr½3ir ME AT ti POUL TRY 

190 WILLARD AVE.. GA 1-8555 

T ne birth of a son . S te,en Tedd . 
on ]l;o,ember 13 ..-as announced 
by :-.r.r. and Mrs.. L---nng E. Rosen o' 
Roc.hamoeau A\-en e. :\Lrs. R= 
is the former Miss Ja ·ce R. Ri 
back. daughter of lli . and :Mrs. 
Samuel R iback of Rochambeau 
A, enue . Tne pate...-na.1 grar:d 
m otber is :\Lrs. Simon Rosen of 
W ood.bine Si::-c-e . 

Ba~be.lor Dinner 
Lo· · · :\1 . K o:--ns:ein -;;,as guest 

of honor at a bacbe.or dinne~ 
gi,en by friends at the Xa.rragan -

Levin Heads Hillel 
, At Bryant College 

Leonard Len. . son of . u-. and 
'.\!rs. Pa ·, Le , · of .;~ Pembro ke 
.-\Yenue. was e:ec,ed p residen o f 
the Hille Orga.ciza tion a : Bryar. 
Col.lege . 

Ot.he~ oifc-e::-s inc ude . an S -
,erman. son of :\fr . and :\L'"S. He: . 
man S \·erman of . :H RE.ocli :'fe 
A ,·en e . ,- c-e pr-es.1den : P h J 1 p 
FUrie of Schenec ady. :-;e-.. York . 
secre:.an· · Ge:--a ci1 .e :\fark.. .-\.!
bans. correspondl g secretary _ a.r:d 
S an ey Socko . Ba:-ton. Yi .. se~
gi>an -21 -anns. 

Rl""BP.,; FA:\IIL T CTRCLE 

Fam.us 
C tre e p anned a Chan _.ah pa y 
for t heir ch · dr-en a 
he d S nday a he home of . {r 

""ll d . lrs. Leo R ubm. 4-0 is .-\ ,e 
nue A he same m~ 1ng It was 
decided ha · a !am1 y album o r 
~napsho and c ppi E ,nil b,e 
kep . 

. f s Leo ard R bt ""0 he 
doot pnze. 

SPEC IA PR I c
RECOV ER IN G KEYS 

Bob Silverman 

and REPAIRING 

cT :: KA;,..._S 
PIA'-. 
ScR. I c 
UN 1-5188 



Working on B'nai B'rith Membership Drive I RABBI CHILL'S SERMON 

I Rabbi Abraham Chill will speak 
, on "There is a Conflict B etween 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

Attention Ladies 
LAMP SHADES RECOVERED 

A~D MADE TO ORDER 
MARY I. SULLIVAN 
Special Attention Given 

Working- on the R-Oger William5 Chapter B 'nai B'rith Women 
membership drive are. left to right. seated. Mesdames Archie 
Finkle. George S . Granoff. Thomas H. Goldberg, chairman, Leo 
S tone and Samuel Chase. Standing, Mesdames Samuel Greene. 
Meyer Miller. George Reizen. David )feyers, Irwin Cort and 
William \\. Meyers. The drive officially ope ns on Monday. 

· Photo by Fred K e lman 
t-0 Remodelled Vases 

CaIJ Mornings or Evenings 
428 SEWPORT AVE. 

The Herald invites news item s. Recent Activities 
PAwtucke t 3-0382 

for which 
charge. 

there is never any 

of Knights of Pythias 
fi":l~~::1!:::\t:~2::1t:l~~::1l:::\t:~2::~~:t:1!:::!t:::1t:::Q::::!:t::~(t=!~~::1l:::\t:~fr I Sixty m embers of the Boylston 

How About Sharing A Little Bit Of 
Florida With You Folks Up North? 

Just In Time For Chanukah and the ~olidays 

½ BUSHEL LUSCIOUS TREE RIPENED 

ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT 

Express Prepa id 
Safe De li\'ery 

Guaranteed 

-·-
SUN COAST TROPICALE 

JAMS - JELLIES - PRESERVES - CONSERVES 

TREE RIPENED FRUITS 

-Lod ge. K nights of P ythias of 
Boston. headed by Chancellor 
Co mma nder Goldma n vis ited Wha t 1 

Cheer Lodge 24 November 14 . The 
j rank of Esquire was conferred ' 

I. upon Manuel Lester and Edward ' 
Silve rma n and several Boston 1 

, m embers. 
Q A _supper was held before the 

m eeting. 
U The local lod ge·s a nnual Ladies 
U: Nig b t Dinner Dance to be h eld 
!l at the Coco-Cabana Sunday e ven
!l I ing . is under the dir ec tion of Jack 
U i W e iss. Max R a pa por t . Ya le Udin. 
U Theodore Max. Da,·id B uckler. D r. 
Jl , P . Goldfarb. Ma x Portn oy, H a rry 
)! i Rubin. Allan Ki lberg. I r vin g Pedli
H: kin a nd I n·ing Berenba um. 

a ~Emanuel Institute 

\l 1 To Hear Reform Rabbi 
H R a bbi J a m es G . Heller. reform 
'.1 R a bbi. will be the third s peaker in
J the lecture series of T emple 

MIAl\'11 45. FLA. JI Ema nuel's I ns titute of J ewish 
Send for Price List-Tropicale J a m s a nd J ellies U Studies for Adults. Wednesday 

P .O. BOX 53. S!:JESANDOAH STA. 

\l I e ,·enin g at 9 o'clock . He will speak 
~~~~~:/J;:jJ;:::lti=l:i;;;;.J;:;:jj;::o;~:o;:.-:i;;:ti=i:Q~::o;~:iJ;:.i;;:[>=i~~~::o;~:/J;:v)J ' on " As a Reform R a bbi Sees It". 

, J in the series ent itled "To Whom 
~~erer~~~~~f2/c!li~irlli\lmJ2J~ iri Does the Future Be long O • • 

Here Are Meat and Poultry 
I 

Bargains That Can't Be Matched 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY! 

VEAL CHOPS 
VEAL BRISKETS 
CHICKENS 

-·-

lb 65c 
lb 35c 
lb 35c 

Shprecher & Schwimmer 
127 ORMS STREET DExter 1-7874 

A Good Place to Shop 

R abbi He lle r is well known 
throughout the country as a lead
ing Zionis t. ha ving rece ntly t rans- I 
ferred his al legiance to the La bor i 
Zionis t ca mp. He is the R a bbi of 
the Isaac M . Wise T emple in Cin
c innati. Ohio. 

Pioneer Women 

Chanukah Party 
A r eport on plans of the Chan- 1 

uk a l1 pa rty o f Pionee r Wom e n 's , 
Oqrnn iza tion to be h e ld December 
22 will be g i\·en by Mr . Alter Boy-

l m a n at a m eetin g o f the gr oup 
December 5 at 2 o'clock at the 
S hera ton-Bil tmore Hote l. Mrs . 
K ortick. secre t a ry , will give a com -
ple te lis t o f officers. I 

I S peake r for the a fte rnoon will 
I be Mrs . H a rry Chaet. 

Mrs. Ya rmuda 1s ch airman of 
the Pioneer Sheke l ca mpaig n wi th 
Mrs. Fmkles tein a s ecretary . 

On December 10. t he study 
group under l\l rs. P . M Philli ps. 
will m eet at the h om e o f Mrs 
Harry Be rli n ·ky. 129 Sackett 
S trEe t. 

R e ligion and Science" at Congre
gation Sons of Abraham tonigh t at 
8:30 o"clock. An On eg Shabbat will 
follow the services. 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-717% 

Some people h· ~ 
f IDR • • • 

that our serv ice e nds wi th the sale. 'T isn' t true 1 

You 'l l NEVER hear us say, " Sorry, our serv ice 
man is in T imbuktu", o r "We' re awfull y busy now
why do n ' t you ca ll us later 1" 

what ma kes all th is so te rrib ly important is, thot 
soone r o r la te r EVE RYTHING YOU BUY ANYWH ERE 
requ ires service. A lot o r a li tt le 
to you . 

it 's importa nt-

through the years MODERN never has lost that 
in t imate pe rsona l to uch wi th our c usto mers. W ith us 
t he wo rd " SERVICE" is a d ynamic fo rce tha t gets th ings 
do ne long ofter the b ill is stomped " paid in fu ll " 

yes, MODER N IS THE HOME OF SERVICE UN
LIMI TED. All th rs sums up to the fac tha t there ore 
ve ry few people- these days- who con afford not to 
buy at the MODERN in Fol l River 1 · 

If it is inconvenient to ,·is it us durinc regular store 
h ours a n y member of our owner-managed s ta ff will be 
h appy t o a rra n ge a n evening appointment. Drop us a 
card or call Fall River 6-8291. 

By Invitation . .. 

Dealer-member of the 

Grand Rapids Furniture 

Guild . .. 

FU•HITURE COMPANY 
376 SOUTH MAIN STREET FALL RIVER, MASS. 

Open Friday Evenings Un til 9 
Parking Rear of Store J 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

"Cover Outstanding Hadassah Jewish National Fund Committee 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Music for every occasion 

Jerry ~eyers 
ORCHESTRAS 

AVAILABLE FOR ALL 

SOCIAL EVENTS 
PHONE 

STuart 1-1957 

Why not stop in this week 
and have Erwin or Bert 
Summer aid you in selecting 

your Fall Spit or· · 
Topcoat? 

• 
Charge 

.Accounts 
Invited 

141 MATHEWSON ST. 

Cards" Is GJC Plea 
With $70 ,000 still to be r a ised

if its present goal of $900,000 is to 
be· reached-and with only a few 
short weeks remaining on its 1949 
fund-ra ising campaign schedule, 
the General J ewish Committee is 
sparing no effor t to reach the 1200 
m embers of th e community who 
as yet h ave made no pledge to the 
current drive. 

Notices went out this week to 
a ll campaign workers with pledge 
cards still in their possession . The 
n otices firmly r equested that work 
ers turn in their cards-either 
covered or uncovered- at a specia l 
Report Meeting on Wednesday, 
Nov. 30 at GJC h eadquarte rs. 203 
Strand Building. 

GJC offices t h at day will be 
open from 9 a. m . to 9 p . m . A 
s taff of workers will be on h and 
to record a ll r epor ts . 

"Ever y card must and will be 
covered," said Alvin A. Sopkin . 
campaign ch a irma n. this week. 
He indicated t hat cards still un
covered would immediately be as
s igned to specia l "mopping up" 
squads for definite con tact dur
in g the fe;;; rem a ining weeks of 
the campa ign . 

"While we're eager to bring our 
campaign to a close. I'm sure the 
communi ty will agree t hat we 
would be remiss in our duty until 
we definitely contacted every po
tentia l donor. a nd gave him an op
portuni ty to pa rticipa te in the 
drive," observed Sopkin. 

To da te . approximately 8200 
m embers of t h e J ew ish commun
ity of greater Providence !:lave 
pledged a total of $830.000 to the 
1949 " Year of Homecomin g" drive 
of t he local GJC. Ca mpaign lead 
ers feel that the $900.000 goal 
should represent a minimum level 
of giving in this a rea. 

F a ilure of t he drive to attain 
a tota l compara ble to last yea r's 
will , of necessi t y. resul t in cur
tailed a llocations to m a n y of these 
ben eficia ry agen cies. 

Better Cleaning and Faster Service 
Is Available at 

, o·IAMOND CLEANSERS 
1089 Broad Street WIiiiams 1-8673 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

: WHEEL . -
. ALIGNMENT 
.... SPECIAL I 

Get Ready CAMBER-CA8TER s4 95 
For Winter TOE-IN-COMPLETJC • 

Drivin• l FRONT END CHECKUP 

CHASE AU'l'O BODY WORKS 
311t FOUNTAIN 8T. DExter 1-3614 

Eet. U09~ YeaPe 

~-----,==,; -~ . '' ,, 
,l .. . -: HONG /~st~1ura11t_. 

FJNF. FOOD 102 Wt·~tmin~tn $t . :~ 
NOTHING but th'! 
be1t coo~~d in 
our modern ~itchen 
•~ 1arved ,n our 
coty booth, , 

- Nut lo Arca.le ~~ :, . I A 1"lrtCO'I ,, ,,,, ,I ~·· 

f Otrl.•1 • P u t L' 1• ~ 
••:;,-.,..... 7'o Tnk, Out ~ 

Cl, ,., ru f'un•/ lj ~~ 

..... Ghpto 1- !S,O I , 
'.=======! ., 

D11,r. "' A p -Co H<1if 1011rrl Cnm/od ~ 
•N• 1-1~••• aOpu " "••kda1i II a . .. . n, II p. "' · eCltu Kltehu ~ 
~~N. • llet . u,i In. II a. m. le U p. • · ~~~ 

Meeting recently were members of the Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah Jewish National Fund Committee. Left to right are 
Mesdames Philip Gordon, Robert Block, Sidney Sch affer, Louis 
Dress, Nathaniel Gouse, Samuel Summerfie ld , Samuel Kasper and 
William Reuter. 

Not shown were Mesdames A. Press. H. Kanter, G. Leven and 
J . Fanek. 
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Photo by Fred Kelman 

DR. AND MRS. M URRAY MILLER were married November 
13 at the S h eraton-Biltmore Hote l. The bride. the former Miss 
Barba ra Cohen , is the- daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. William Coh en . 
Dr. Miller is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. 

To Entertain Children 
At Chanukah Party 

Children of th e North End will 
be enter ta ined at a Ch a nukah 
pa rty at t h e Beth David Syn a
gogue from 1 to 3 o'c lock on De
cember 18. 

The affair, sponsored by the 
Moth ers Association of the syn a
gog ue. is in cha rge of Morris 
Kritzm a n . director of the J ewish 
Communi ty Cen te r : Mesda m L' S 
Ben Lewis. North End ch a irm a n : 
Sydney Gruen berg. ch a irm a n of 
Moth er ·s Association : P hili p Paige, 
Harry Zettel. M11x T roob. J o h 11 
F'ishmn11 , nnd Joseph Bra m . cx
o!Ti cio. 

A E Pi Bowling 
J erry F'rcibe rifs bnscm<'n t boys 

knocked ofT the hi rd1- 0yl n !! J-lim el
fnrlJ crew. 4-0 . whil e Don Cohen's 
c lu b dl'fentl'd Ben ns Peinstcin's 
i,!a ng, 3 - 1. to tigh te n up t he lea
Jrnc rn ce . The I-lim C' lfa rbs h ave' 
only a two - point m nrgin now on 
t he ru nn C'r - up Ji'C'ins tcins. 

F' rc ibe r fa( wa s h igh gun for the 

Photo by Fred K elman 

nigh t with a 35 1 tr iple and a 128 
s ingle. Burt Himelfa rb h ad 313 
for th ree . wh ile Cohen rolled 312. 
and Bob Kravitz. like the vetera n 
he is. ca me t hrough with 302. 

Other lea din g s ingles were 120 
by Himelfarb. 11 8 by Fre iberg. and 
11 3 by Cohen . 

Sam Weisman 

Synagogue President 
Sa m Weis rn nn wil l be insta ll ed 

as preside n t of the South ProYi- I 
dencc Hebrc\\' Con gre!-(nt ion at 
ccrc momcs to take place Decem 
ber 4. 

Also to be ins talled nrc Ben I 
F'ri cd m nn. vice president : Louis 
Bedri ck. trea surer. nnd Mauri ce 
Gordon. fi n a ncial a nd rccorditJ g 1 
sec rctn ry . 

GROCERY PARTY 
Mrs. Arnold Milll'r. Mrs. Harold 

S immons and frs. Louis t :1 ss
o\·c r \\'CH' in ch:1r fa(e of the Ba ll 
a n cl Chain Club groce ry party held 
Sund ay at t he J ewish Comm unitv 
Ce n te r . · 

Segal to Address 

Day School Meeting 
Bernard Segal. fea ture columnist 

of t h e J ewish Herald . will a ddress 
the "Meet our F aculty" m eetin g of 
the Providen ce H ebrew Day School 
on Monday at 8 o·clock. Mr. Segal 
will speak on t h e topic "Am I Your 
Child's K eeper." 

Rabbi J am es I. Gordon will pre
sent each member of the faculty 
so that the public will becom e 
acqua in ted with every phase of 
ac tivity a t Providen ce Hebrew D ay 
School. 

- - -~ 

== 

The Finest m 

FORMi\_l_ 
\\7EAR 

RENTALS 
• TUXE:DOS • FULL DRESS..,. 

• CUT-AWAYS 
• DINt:,iER JACKETS 

Weyboaaet at ijor,.an ce St . 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 

STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 

and 

Supplies 

86 W ESTMINSTER STRE'ET 

GAspce 1-2130 
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Day School Pupils in Thanksgiving Party 

CHANUKAH PARTY 
Plans for a Chanuka h pa r ty will 

be discussed a t a m eetin g of t h e 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Associa 
tion Wednesday at 2 o'clock a t t h e 
Sheraton -Biltm ore H otel. 

Mesdam es Esmond Borod. Archie 
Orleck a nd Samuel Mistowsky 
sh are ch a r ge of t h e P a id-up Mem
bership Tea t o be h eld in J anua r y. 

Wall Paper 

Problems? 

Let Our Well Trained 

Staff Help You With Your 

Wall Pape r Troubles 

Pupils at the Providence Hebrew Day School taking part in 
the Thanksgiving Play are, left to right, seated , Joyce Karklin, 
Gloria Korn, Gerald Smith and Beatrice Smith. Standing, Herbert 
Korn, Ela ine La ufer, Arnold Brier, Barbara Feit, Merrill ltassen 
feld, Gerald M ax, Clifford Fishma n , Barbara Labush a nd Joel 
Bra ude. 

25 Attend Comettes 

Membership Tea 
Twenty - five guests attended the 

Comettes Secon d Annual Mem 
bership Tea Sun day in Sapin sley 
H a ll of t h e J ewish Center. T h e 
program for t h e aftern oon in 
cluded entertainmen t by M i s s 
Len ore G orodetsky a nd M iss Sh ir
ley Bign ey. 

Miss Beatrice_ G_e_zµer Qresi
den t, and Miss Sylvia Schwartz, 
secretary, poured . 

The next m eeting of the club 
will be held December l at t h e 
Center. when plans on bowling an d 
basketball will be discussed. 

David Baums Give 
Torah to Synagogue 

Mr. a nd Mrs . David Ba um of 

I Harvard Avenue will present a 
Torah to Congregation Sons of 
Abrah a m at specia l dedicatory 
services December 11 at 6 o'clock. 

T h e Torah . which is a family 
he irloom. was commissioned to be 
written by the fore -fathers of Mr. 
Ba um in 1731. The Acrostic on 
one Etz H ayim indicates the T orah 
to be 218 years old . which would 
m a ke it the oldest one in the city 
of Providence. 

85 W EY BOSSET ST. 
Near Dorra nce St. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word : Sl.25 min imum. Call GAspee 

1 1-4312. Deadline Tuesday n i ght at 

5 P. M. I 
TABLE PADS cust091 made, h ighest 

quality, reasonable prices, p rompt 
service, Call HO 1-9658 for repre- i 
sentattve. No obligation. ufn • 

• • • I 
LEAVING FOR FLOR I DA about Novem 

ber 29 i n Cad i llac. Desi r e 2-3 pa ss- , 
engers. References DE 1-4266. .. . 

APARTMENT TO SHARE in N ew York, 
uppe r Man hattan, with 12-y ear-old I 
gi r l. Four rooms. Woman and daugh
te r or two women. Wri te Box 2267, I 
the Her ald. ... 

APARTMENT FOR RENT-3 rooms and 
bath; o i l heat, hot water. Furnished 
o r unf u r n i sh ed. S12 or SlS week ly. 
102 Chester A venue. 

FLA T FOR RENT- fou r rooms, com
plet e ly fu r n ished ; oil heat , t i l e bath. 
Ground floor; n ea r bus. O E 1-6849 o r 
PA 2-0720. 

I 
FORMER SCHOOL TEACHER, exper

i enced in care o f young children , w i ll I 
take full charge weekends, holidays, 
ev enings afte r S . PL 1-6352 even ings, 
or Box 2268, t he Herald. I 

ELDERLY WOMAN wish es to share 4. 1 

room a partm ent , vicin i ty North End . I 
Fo r f u r ther informat ion ca ll OE x t er I 
1-8758 after 6 p . m . 

Beth-Israel Bowling 
By SAUL HODOS H 

Another n ew n am e for the top 
spot this week. Meyer Epstein's 
Columbia n s h old a precarious one
game lead over Dartm outh a nd 
Army. a n d seven of the team s are 
only four ga m es out. 

! 

A new tea m high three went on 
the record as Finny G lads tein's 
Cornellians threw a batch of thun
derbolts for 1825 . May be an omen 
of things to com e. The only sad 
note in this -case was the fact t hat 
Harvey Asher of the opposing Yale I 

I team turned in a sh eet of 301. a 
1000- 1 sh ot for him. I 

The boys are s till hungrily rack
ing up those high s ingles and I 
threes. S h arpshoote rs th is week I 
in the s in ~les were Wyner 126. 
S . Sega l 127. Myrow 129. I. Rubin 
122. 0 . Dressler 122 a nd Lefkowi tz 

I 126 . Good tripl<'s were bowled by 
I J . Drcs~le r 335. S . Sc~al 343. Har 

old Ross 33 1. Myrow 333. Steiner ______________________________ 340 a nd I. Rubin 329. 

-, ~- -

"EVERY DAY IS BABY'S DAY" 

Qua lity R ight Priced ~ ight 

JUDY'S 
ROCKING HORSE 

CHILDREN'S WEAR 

the timely opening . . . . 
By a successfu l ch ild ren's wear buyer . .Presents her 
shoppe for those who enjoy fine, selected ch ildren 's 
wea r ing appare l and outstand ing values . 

Come, See, and Buy . the wonderfu lly chosen 
kidd ies' things to complete you r- child's wardrobe 

at 2 5 % less than usual pr ice s' 

$OUVENIRS FOR TH E KIDDIES 

• 

, 1428 BROAD STREET next to Broad Street School 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. at Washin gton P ark 

ST uort 1-8943 
Open Fridays and Saturdays Until 9 P . M. 

We're Going 

to Have Star Cater Our 

Christmas Party! 

From past experience, We know It's 

The W ise thing to do. 

Let the Star Delica tessen Pla n and Cater It for You. Orders 
T a ken for Salads. S a ndwiches. H ors d 'Oeuvres. Molds or 
Whate\'er You Wish. to m ake the affair a Big Success. 

Telephone GAspee 1-4794 and ask for J ULIE or DAVE 

STAR ., c, ~ · 
Delicatessen and. Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

IT'S WORTH 
- THE -

INVESTMENT 
-•

MAKE-A-DATE NOW!! 
TO HAVE YOUR CAR SIMONIZED 

- at the -

Court House Auto Laundry 
So. Water and Crawford Sts. Tel. MA 1-9073 

MR. ABE SEIF 

OPEN 
20 M en To 

SUNDAYS 8 to 1 
No Lo ng W a it ing 
Wosh Your Car 
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We Were Completely Overwhelmed! 

I.ester Kessler and Samuel ff. Wilk 
of the 

-KORNER MARKET 
122 ORMS STREET ·-· • • MAnning 1-5888 

Wish To Express Our Most Heart-felt Thanks To Our Many 

Friends and Customers For The Wonderful Reception They 

Gav~ Our Remodeling Announcement Last Week . 

. We Wish Also to tha·nk the Jewish Herald for its co-opera

tion and the manner in which it presented our advertise

ment to its Thousands of Readers. 

We Are Sorry . . 
.. . That Some of You Had to wait While We 
Replenished Our Exhausted Stocks 

... That Many of .You Could Not be Waited 
on As Promptly As We Normally Like to Do 

We Are Thank( ul . . , · 
... That You were So Considerate of Us Dur
ing That busy Weekend 

We Promise .. 
. . . . That We Will Always Provide the Finest 
in Food Products and Service at the Lowest 
Possible Prices 

We Hope .. 
... That You Will Come Back A_gain This 
Week. You'll Find Our Modern Store Conven
ient and Practical for Shopping 

WEEKEND SPECIALS THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS EVERYDAY PRICES 

BREAKSTONE 

American Cheese lb. 45c 
KOSHER NEW YORK 

Midget Salamis ea. 69c 
SNOW CROP 

Frozen Orange Juice 2 for 49c 
Sour Cream pt. cont. 37 c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Doily 

• 
Enlarged Frozen Food Deportme nt 

Fruit, Vegetables, Meats, Fish all filet 

l:fUNT'S 

Tomato Sauce 2 for 11c 

V. B. -Sardines 2 for 21c 
HEINZ-KOSHER 

Veget~ble Soup ea. 10c 

Hunt's Catsup bottle 15c 

All Cigarettes - Popular Brands 

$1.84 Carton 

CAMPBELL'S 

Tomato Soup 3 for 31c 
OBLONG CAN 

Kippered Snacks ea. 15c 
SUNSWEET 

Prune Juice bottle 27c 
l\Hlti\CL E WHIP 

Salad Dressing pt. 35c 

W e Also Deliver to Cranston and Pawutcket 
Tuesday and Friday 

• 
For Free Delivery Call MAnning 1-5888 

.. - -- - -----~ 
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